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Now H ere’s
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Proposition
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J u n io r s

to

IS PARTIALLY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

T a r k in q to n ’s

Associated: Order of Fire Truck
Chasers Adopt Resolutions
The Associated Order o f Fire
Truck Chasers held an enthusiastic
meeting' at the Legion hall Satur
!Presentation of “ Seventeen’1
day evening to celebrate the most
successful: fire of the season which j to Begin at High School
Auditorium at
was held two days before at the
L, D. Bui hand home,
,
8 o’clock.
|
Resolutions were drawn up en-1
dorsing the fire department fo r' The annual Junior play will "be !
their good work towards bigger ,
and better fires and: assuring t i e : presented tonight, Feb. 22, at S:00 I
department of the full co-operation j o'clock in the high school audio f the association at all future con- f torium.
_
_ f Says that Rod bud Trail North
flagrations.
The following sug-1 The play chosen for this year is 1 o f Buchanan w ill be Section
gestions for co-operation between s.Booth, Tarkington’s “ Seventeen,” a
Scenic H ig h w a y to be
the association and the department i work of exquisite human symCompleted by 1937.
were drawn up:
! pathy and delicious humor.
The Redbud Trail, now being
1. Fire trucks may not be p a ck -j This amusing comedy is con
ed within, a block of the conflag- cerned with the trials, and, tribula- constructed as a CWA project
ratioh until after all Chasers’ cars j rions of William Sylyanus Baxter, along the river north of Buchanan,
Frederick M. Snyder, noted
afe satisfactorily placed, in good ; 'vho has' ceased to be sixteen and is
position for observation;,
hot yet eighteen.
Although, he is an integral section of the por- York lecturer, will speak
2. Firemen shall at all times be ]f eeis that he is capable of all the posed LaSalle Memorial Trail, ac Tuesday night.
polite and considerate in disturb- heroism of his heroic sex, he is cording to Hr. L. A. Rausch, of
ing any o f the Chasers who may |still sent on the most humiliating South Bend, the chairman of the
First S p o r t f o r Women
be stationed on the front porch, or: errands by his mother and depends LaSalle Memorial Committee, who
It was in 1S33 that America first
at any place of observation inside, hh his father for the last nickle spoke before the local Lions club heard of croquet, which had just
here last night, at their weekly
the building or on. the roof.
°£ spending money.
become a rage in England, This is
3. in. handling the fire hose, the i Silly Bill falls in love With the banquet at Dee’s Cafe.
Dr. Rausch described to the the first sport that feminine Ameri
firemen shall have due COnsidera- Baby Talk Lady, a vapid, if amition fo r Chasers who may be sta- able little flirt.
To woo her in Lions present the character of the ca participated in to nny extent.
tioned within range about the ’ a manner worthy o f himself, he LaSalle memorial pro,ecs wlUch is However, women were interested
building.
Anv Chaser who acci- steals his father’s evening clothes, designed to be well under way by spectators at races and their sisters
dentally gets, wet shall, be given a The embarrassing situations that >193 < 2o0th anniversary of the in the sparsely settled sections
place next to the fire until drv.
a n si from this act are some of : death ot the noted expioret.
It copld handle a gnn expertly.
4. In conducting any fire which 1the elements in. this comedy of j will consist of a Memorial monuxnay occur in the future no action j youth.
,
! nient of some magnitude someshaU be taken by the chief until1 The price Of tickets is 2oc. These j where along the 4 60 miles ot poi he confers with, a committee, of the j may be purchased from any mem- tage between the banks o f the St.
Chasers elected for the occasion, ’ "aer °t _the Junior class or at the Joseph river and the headquarters
so that all interests may receive; bOX office tonight. Seats may be of the Kankakee, a Memorial trail
mutual consideration.
( reserved at Smith’s store for 10c along the west bank of the river
from South Bend to St. Joseph and
5. The firemen shall observe, extra.
due care, in removing furniture t o , The cast of “ Seventeen” is as a reproduction of Fort Miami at
St. Josephsee that the same . shall not be ! follows;
.
The City of South Bend has ai- 0 ver oQO Teachers from So.
parked outside so it will in any! William Sylvamis Baxter, Don
ready built a bridge across the
w ay obstruct u e view o f the fire. Ihid Blaney.
. Berrien County Are Ex
river
at Angela avenue and has
Jane B a x te r__ ,_Lillias Peacock
6. As soon as is possible portable
pected to Attend After
grandstands shall be constructed j Mr. B a x t e r _Wilson Crittenden constructed a mile and a half of
which may be taken to the scene t Mrs. Baxter, Geneva TrOutfetter concrete highway along the first
noon and Eveningleg
o
f
the
trail.
The
proposed
of any fire and set up in a good J Lola P r a tt _________ Donna Bird
Mrs. P a rch er____Beatrice Neal trail will follow fairly close to the
Sessions
position, after which the depart
ment may go back to the engine • Jolumie Watson____ Bob Strayer river, the idea being a scenic high
way
rather
than
a
through
route.
house and. get the truck.
1 Mr. P a rch er__Clarence Bradley
Buchanan people will have an
The Redbud Trai north, o f Buch
7. None o f the regulations shall] G en esis__________________ GrayBest
opportunity to hear a headliner in
anan
has
been
accepted
as
an
be construed so as to in any w ay; Mary B r o o k s__ Joyce Kohlman
the lecture world Tuesday evening
obstruct the full and free right o f I W ally Banks_____Edwin Donley ideal section of the LaSalle Meeb- New York “platform publish
any Chaser in good standing to ] Joe Bullitt______ Junior Reinke S o b Z f w m t e p r t x i m V t o ^
der,
the St, Joseph river.
derNem York nlatform ™blishrun over the hose on all possible! Ethel Boke__Donnabelle De
er” will speak at the Berrien,
Dr,
Rausch
stated
that
it
was
occasions.
j George Crooper______ Fred Riley
county
Teachers Institute for the
the hope of the backers o f the
Staff
S_ Estimates o f damage by!
Southern part of Berrien county to
project
that
the
highway
would
be
Director.
Helen
Hanlin,
flames snail be computed on the j
he held here Feb. 27,
following basis; take the fir s t" Business Manager, Ruth Shriver. completed In 1937 and at least the
Mr. Snyder will speak on the
cornerstone
o
f
an
imposing
monu
Music,
H.
S.
Orchestra.
cost of construction multiply by
theme, “Keeping Ahead of the
ment
laid.
He
described
very
In
Publicity,
Rosemarie
Schlee
and
th- number of years since the
terestingly me remarkable char Headlines," the lecture with which
house was: built (Iioeral estimate), Richard Schram.
acter
of LaSalle, and the adven he established a delivery record of
Stage
Managers,
Bill
Frame,
add., the house number, the number
He
tures
of
the explorer and coloni 100,000 students in SO days.
George
Spatta,
Lowell
Batchelor,
o f door knobs and anything else
has spoken widely before commer
zer
until
his
death
at
the
hands
John
Godfrey.
handy. Increase resultant amount
of one of his own men some cial, fraternal and cultural groups
Chief Usher, Ruth Cripe
to allow fo r the devalued dollar.
where
along the Trinity river in and his coming to Buchanan is an
Costumes,
Orrell
Negus.
9. The order of social precedence
event of importance.
Texas.
a t ail fires shall be as follows: 1.!
It is estimated that Over 200
„ President o f Associated Chasers;!
teachers from southern Berrien
2. All paid-up members o f Asso- ’
county will he present in. addition
ciated. Chasers; 3. Honorary and;
to a number of interested school
associated members; 4. General
patrons.
The institute will open
public; 5. Fire Chief; 6. Members j
at 1:3Q p. m. Central Standard
o f fire department; 7. Owner of i
time, and will consist of after
house.
noon and evening sessions, the
program being as follows:
I

P la y

T o n ig h t

S. B. DOCTOR

Flames from Overheated Fur
nace Consume Roof and Up
per Walls and Gut Inter
ior; Covered by In
surance.
Fire destroyed the roof and part
of the upper walls and badly dam
aged the interior of thq 12-room
Bulhand residence at S02 Days
Ave., Thursday afternoon.
The flames started On the
shingles near the chimney, pre
sumably from an over heated fur
nace which burned out the chim
ney. The fire department made a
run to the scene and performed
valiant service in extinguishing
the flames, their efforts being
hindered by a break in a defective
fire hose just as they had the fire
nearly out.
While they were re
placing the broken section, the
Hames again made headway and
added materially to the resultant
damage.
A small quantity of furniture in
the upstairs room was burned. The
walls and ceilings of the first floor
were badly damaged by water.
Both the furnishings and build
ing were partially covered oy in
surance.
Read the Ads.

FREDERICK!. SNYDER, NOTED
LECTURER, WILL SPEAK BEFORE
TEACHERS INSTITUTE TUES. NIGHT

PUBLIC, OTHER TALES OF SHOW LIFE

j How Robert Blake and Foxy
Story That Myrtle
Diggins Trained an Animal
Reed Once Resident j Troupe for Gentry Bros.
Latter Toured
, Here Declared False j And the
with Them.

______
i
Ageneration. ba.cK o r in the ear-j
was on a summer day back in
ly nineteen hundreds, a book w ith :
Gay Nineties that Gentry
the clever name, of “Lavendar and;
Dog and Pony Show No. 4,
Old Lace;’ was tremendously pop- |Frank Gentry manager, was showmar among' feminine readers.
I t : rng in the town Of Brookings,
has been reported mat the author, •North Dakota.
Myrtle Reed, once lived in BuThe ring master, or toastmaster
chanan.
or whatever you call a circus an
The facts seem: to be these.
nouncer, came out In front after a
Back. in. the sixties, when Miss selection by the band and ballyReed was a child, her father came hood thus: “ Ladeezzz and gen-tulfrom Chicago regularly to preach men, you. are now about to witness
in the little “ Church o f the Larger the most marvelous troop of train
Hope,’’ as the present. Adventist ed animals ever assembled in one
church at the corner o f Third and act, under the direction of the
Moccasin was then known. He was world-famous trainer, Professor
very popular here as a minister Charles Diggins.
You will be as
and drew capacity audiences.
A tounded by the intelligence of the
few Buchanan people continued animals performing in Professor
their acquaintance with Elder H. Diggins’ act.
You will marvel
V. Reed in Chicago for years af at the skill required to train the
ter his Short pastorate here. Thej unreasoning brute to such a de
knew Miss Myrtle Reed after she gree..
It may in part clear up
grew lip and became noted as a your astonishment, to know that
" writer.
But she: never lived here Professor Diggins has spent his
or even visited here, in the know- entire life since childhood in the
ledge of anyone living here now,
development o f this act--------\ Among the close friends o f th
But that was as fa r as the an
Kqed fam ily was Mrs, Nora Woods nouncer got,, for a big bass voice
who died a. few years ago at her cut in with- “ You're a liar, he’s
home at the corner o f Third and just a barber from my home
Main, streets. Mrs; Woods: visited town."
often at the Reed home in Chicago.
It was just Newton Barnhart,
I t was: at this home on Kenmorf who was in Brookings at the time
Avenue, North Chicago, that the visiting at his wife’s home and
famous novelist in recent” years who happened to recognize the recommitted suicide,. She had solv- •lowned and redoubcable Professor
.c/ ed the problems5of many charact Diggins. as he advanced into the
ers o f fiction but was apparently ring.
From that rime on as long
unable to solve her own;
as Diggins remained with the Gen
try Bros, show, the term stuck and
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo to the boys he was just that “bar
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday ber from m y home town,”
Diggins Was With the Gentry
and Sunday evening.
38tfc

Bros, shows for two years. He had
helped Robert Blake break in and
train a troop of animals for Gen
try Bros., and then he went with
the troop as trainer. Gentry Bros,
was distinctly “ big time” stuff
then.
Show No. 4 traveled with
24 cars. The act which Blake and
Diggins developed here included a
famous imitation of a fire depart
ment by a troop of monkeys.
An
imitation paper house would be set
up in the ring and then set on fire.
A monkey rang a fire bell and
here Would come a small fire en
gine maned by a troop of ten
monks, with a chief looking for all
th eworld like Tenny Bunker, Dig
gins said (or maybe he said Carl
Thaning or Judge Matliie, our
memory is a bit hazy there.)
Anyway these monks would
wheel up their fire cart, unwind
the hose, and pump a stream of
water on the fire.
It was gTeat
stuff.
Blake and Diggins trained
the animals in the . building on
Oak street owned by .MGiacomo,
formerly occupied by the Beck
garage.
The Gentry Bros, shows ranged
over considerable territory east of
the Rocky Mountains while Dig
gins was with them.
One sum
mer they started down through
Illinois, into Missouri, Kansas,
north through Nebraska, the Da
kotas, Minnesota and down tnru
Iowa home.
They had many ex
periences. In Missouri they had to
have Jim Crow seats for the ne
groes, running a division rope thru
the seats to segregate by color.
The negroes resented this and re
fused to come until Diggins hit on
the idea o f telling them that in
reality —ey were putting the
whites in the Jim Crow seats, af
ter which the negroes came in
crowds.
(Continued on page. 3)

GENERAL MEETING
General Chairman, Jennie B.
Mecham
Conductor, H. C. Stark.
1:30 General Assembly, High
School Auditorium
Buchanan High School orches
tra, R. R. Robinson, director.
Intermezzo from “ L” Arlescenne Suite No. 2, Georges
Bizet.
Narcissus, Ethelbert Nevin.
The Desert Song (Selection)
Sigmund Rombery.
Announcements.
2 to 5 Section Meetings.
7 :30 General Assembly, High
School Auditorium.
Buchanan High School Orches
tra.
Two Guitars, Harry Horlick.
Buchanan High School Mixed
churus.
Soldiers Chorus from Faust,
Gounod.
In Old Madrid, H. Trotere.
Address, "Keeping Ahead of
the Headlines” , Frederick M.
Snyder.

GRADES
2:00 P. M.'
1. (Gym) Literary Appreciation in
Reading, Miss Helen Barton, W.
S. T. C.
1
Demonstration in Later Ele
mentary.
2. (Jr. High Assembly Room 1)
Nature Study, Miss Ella Cham
pion, Niles.
Demonstration with mixed group
3:00 P. M.
1. (Jr. High-Assembly Room 1) In
termediate Grade Arithmetic,
Notice to Taxpayers
The last legal date for the pay
ment o f all taxes will be March I.
Payments may be made at the
city hall Until that date.
Mrs. Ada Dacy-Sanders,
Stic
City Trqa-nifeiv

To Hold Program
During S. S. Hour
at Evan. Church
The following program will be
given at the Evangelical church
during the Sunday School hour
when a group of children will, be
promoted from the Little Heralds
department into the Mission Band.
W elcom e__________ Dale Florey
S o n g -------------------Ruth VanEvery
A Child's Prayer___ Robert Surch
Recitation,_____ Dora Dean Leiter
Reading, “The Call of the Little
Ones” ------------ Mrs. Leslie Huff
Duet____Mrs. A. Pierce and Mrs.
T. E. VanEvery
Opening the Gates for Promotion,
Betty Ryan
R eadin g______Mias Mary Frkiiqh
S o lo ___________Mrs. Myrtle Huff
P ra yer_____Mrs. W. F. Boettcher

Chimney Fire
Damages R oof
of Batchelor Home

Several Merchants Hold
Annual Sale Offerings
During Seven Day Period
George Hartline
Married Feb. 10
T o Big Rapids Girl

Notable Offerings in All Lines
of Merchandise made by Lo
cal Firms During 10 Days
Duration of Sales Event

News has been received here of
the marriage of George Hartiine,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hart
line, to Miss Agnes Bongard of
Big Rapids, the ceremony having
been performed at White Cloud,
Mich., on Feb. 10. They were at
tended by Richard Dellinger of
Buchanan and Miss Leola Belle
Bintismith of Big Rapids.
Mr.
Hartiine is now a member of the
CGC force at work in state for
ests.
He will return here with
his bride at the conclusion --vf his
Service and make his home here.

A t least three annual sales by
local firms will feature Buchanan
Sales Week to be held here from
Saturday until the following Sat
urday, Feb. 24 to March 3, and
similar merchandising offerings
will be made at a number of other
firms in the city.
Practically every line of family
and household necessity will be in
cluded in the offerings of the var
ious stores entered in the sale,
whose announcements may be
found in the advertising columns
of this issue.
Staple goods and
new innovations of the day and
mode will be interested in
the
items to be placed on sale at
prices which will rival in oppor
tunity for economy the cheapest
prices of the past five years.
People of the Buchanan district
will find it to their advantage to
read the advertisements of the
various local firms in this issue
and to visit the stores during the
coming ten days. This is the first
co-operative sales event here in
the past year and some notable
offerings are made.
--------- o---------

Sparks lodging in tinder-dry
shingles caused a fire at the home
of Ex-Postmaster George H. Bat Pottawatomies Had
chelor at 9 o’clock Monday morn
ing that entailed damages of ap
Knock Knees, Sinus
proximately $50 and caused the
Buchanan Volunteer fire depart
Trouble, Says D oc
ment
some brisk
work
to
extinguish the flames.
Three more Pottawatomies were
A coincidence in the fire was
the fact that it was discovered by picked up at Moccasin Bluff the
Mr. Batchelor’s son, Lowell, as the first of the week, charged with be
latter, a senior student at Buchan ing trespassers on the right of
an high school, was sent to the way of the Moccasin Bluff high
enighborhood on a school errand way project and also with indecent
and was passing his home when he exposure.
The two parries, a
saw smoke emerging from the tman and women were in a state
£
l of shocking undi‘e$s, there hemg
Mr Batchelor complimented the ’•in fact only part of the skeletons
local fire department for its quick; left.
They were examined by Drresponse.
The loss is covered by Kenneth Gamble, who gave it as
his
belief
that the state of health
insurance.
The home was unoccupied at the of the aborigines was perhaps not
time the fire broke out, Mr. Bat as robust as traditionally report
chelor being in his law office in ed, inasmuch as one skull show
the Desenberg building, and his ed distinct evidence of sinus
wife being in charge of her teach trouble and one leg bone was mal
ing duties at the Howe school, formed, pointing to as condition of
knoek-kneedness.
Three skele
south of Buchanan.
tons were found by Loren Voor------ —o--------hees.
They were taken, to S t
Joseph for the collection of an un
Grand Old Man
dertaker in that city.
oo f Main Street

Public to Get First
Glimpse Decorated.
Auditorium Tonight

The public will get its first
glimpse of the high school auditor*
ium since Its redecoration as a
CWA project at the junior play
Miss Grace Gish, W. S. T. C.
tonight, and the improved appear*
2. (Senior high Assembly room 15)
ance will undoubtedly prove q
Purposeful Activities fOr Lower
Elementary, Miss Esther Swan
pleasant surprise.
The work on tills project wart
son, W. S. T. C.
commenced by the state inspectors
4:00 P. M.
as one of the best-executed pro*
1. (Junior High Assembly R. 1)
jects of the kind in the state. The
Remedial Reading, Miss Helen
design and tintings of the walls,
Barton, W, S. T. C.
ceiling and stage are well selected.
2. (Sr. High Assembly Room 15)
The sidewalls are a seafoam green,
Social Science (Later El.), Dr.
Honored at Party Stage a Cooking
the ceiling a light ivory with q
Smith Burnham.
John Camp was taken into cus
band of old ivory.
The pilasters
Demonstration on
HIGH SCHOOL
tody Monday evening by a posse
are a palmetto green, with panel?
3:00 p , a-r.
composed of alleged friends and
Electric Ranges set off in old ivory. The capitals
1. (Room IS) Mathematics, Chair taken to the Chevrolet garage,
man Edward Murdock, Three where he was charged with bemg
Miss Kathryn Holy, home eco- of the pilasters are treated witli
Oaks high' school.
75 years old and a fete was stag- |nomist for the Westinghouse Elec “ antique smear.”
— ------o--------2. (Room 17) Language, Chairman ed in his honor. The refreshments; trie company, held a demonstiaRuth Shriver, Buchanan High were composed of bread, cheese, f rion of electric ranges for twenty Marjory Campbell
School.
crackers, liver sausage and Veer.. local women at the club rooms m
3. (Room 21) English, Chairman During and after the banquet a |the Indiana & Michigan Electric
Wins Place in Grad.
Dorothy Manning, Niles high number o f speeches were made in '•headquarters on Days avenue,
School.
honor of Mr. Camp, varying in elo- IMessrs. A. H. Buchanan and Earl
Selection of Verse
4. (Room 2) Social Studies, Chair quence and veracity according to Morton o f the Westinghouse comman Pierre T. Bailey, Bridgman the beer content of the speaker.
pany were also present.
The Scholistic, a national maga
High School.
zine for high schools, made a se
5. (Room 29) Smith Hughes Agri
lection of the best offerings in
culture, Cnairman Earl M. Berry
poetry of high school graduates
New Buffalo High School.
who had previously won awards in
6. (Room 31) Science, Chairman
the contests conducted annually by
Paul Moore, Buchanan High.
the magazine, printing in the Feb.
7. (Room 5) Physical Education,
24 number three short poems hy
Chairman H. Gordon Hawkins,
Marjory Campbell, who won an
Berrien Springs High School.
award in 1931. The poems were
3:30 P .M .
Bridgman will he as evenly match listed as “three quatrains” and
1. General Meeting, Prof. Hodgson,
Locals
Winners
in
First
Meet
ed as any two teams on the local were as follows:
Emmanuel Missionary College
The Hunter
floor this season.
ing; Comparative CoLonia
----------o--------Both Buchanan and Bridgman There is no consolation in my song
Scores Indicate Possible
today.
are Glass C championship contend
Last Rites Held
ers, and Friday night may be a There is no peace at all In rhym
Comeback by Invaders
ing words.
preview of the tournaments to be
for Mrs. Jakway
Love is a hunter, and my harried
held at Niles soon.
By Dick Schram
thoughts
the event that Stanard, veter
This Afternoon The Buchanan Bucks, victors anIn.forward,
is unable to play. Scatter, like tiny, wOunded birds.
over Berrien Springs by a 21 to
Gift
Coach Reed will probably start
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 11 count Friday, meet the power the following line-up; forwards, I f he gives you perfume
Wilson Jakway, mother of Mrs. ’ ful Bridgman cage quintet on the Murry and Baldwin; center, Sam- Sandalwood and musk,
„
G. H, Batchelor of Buchanan, and local floor Friday night, Feb. 23, uelson; guards, Stelter and Spitz- I shall bring you lilacs
in
the
closing
game
of
the
1933-34
pioneer resident of the Dayton-,
Purple as the dusk.
er.
New Carlisle district, Who died at season, a contest that promises to
For One Who Talks
Coach Bradfield will probably
equal,
any
staged
on
the
Bucks’
her home in New Carlisle, Ind.. a t 1
start the following Bucks: Brew Some words are better left un
floor
this
year.
.
..
4:30 o’clock. Monday afternoon of*
spoken,
er and A. Topash in forward posts,
asthma following a long illness, j In the first clash of this season Batchelor, center; Leiter, Deeds, Bitter seed bears fruit of pain.
between
the
two
schools,
the
will be held at 2 o’clock this af- ,
Once the fertile soil is broken
guards.
ternoon in the late home.
j Bucks and Bridgman battled on
Friday’s game starting at 7 :30, Ancient crops return again.
even
terms
until
less
than
a
min
The Rev. H. L. McBride, pastor
costs "25c at the gate.
of the New Carlisle Methodist ute remained to play. Murry, stel
--------- o— -----P. T . A . Notes
lar
forward
on
the
Bridgman
quin
church, will officiate and burial
tet,
dribbled
in
for
an
under
bas
will be in New Carlisle cemetery,
Daughter o f Local
The regular P. T. A. meeting
Mrs. Jakway, who was 77 years ket shot, but missed When hurried
will he held Monday, Feb. 26, at
of age, was a life-long resident o f , by a Buck guard. The Bucks re
Pioneer Died Tues. 7:30 in the Junior Assembly room
the section, having been born on a covered the ball under the basket
the high school building.
in Cleveland, Ohio at Classes
farm near New Carlisle, which her and' broke down the floor, passing
from the Physical Edu
father, the late Benjamin Wilson, to Aug Topash, who sank the win
cation Department will give some
The game ended
Mrs. J. R. Post, 77, known to folk dances at the opening o f the
bought from tne government i n , ning basket.
thirty seconds later with the Bucks older residents as M ay Roe, the program.
1335.
youngest daughter of Lawson Roe
Her husband, long in poor health, in front by a 20 to 18 margin.
Dr. W irt from South Bend, a
Bridgman defeated Coloma, 39 who emigrated from Buchanan to specialist in mouth and teeth de
is a pioneer school teacher of
southwestern Michigan and north to 15, with Stanard, star Bridg Iowa in pioneer days, died at her formities, will give a talk illustrat
ern Indiana, retiring from active man forward, out with an injured home in Cleveland, O., Tuesday. ed by pictures thrown On a screen
The Bucks, in the only She was an aunt of Mrs. 4.. J— Dr, Wirt is especially desirous
school teaching in 1922 after 50 leg.
Lawson Roe at one that fathers hear his talk as they
years service.
He was formerly clash of the season with Coloma, Hamblin.
occupied the do not have as many opportunities
superintendent of the Three Oaks barely .nosed them out by the nar time owned and
and N ew Troy schools, this county, row margin o f one basket, collect Frank Strunk farm on Terre as mothers perhaps do of becom
On the Coupe.
The deceased was born ing acquainted with ' the results
and the New Carlisle school. Pre ed In the final minute.
viously he served many years as basis Of these scores, which may after the family moved to Iowa.
where treatment is or is not given
------------ o - ------- —
district school teacher in this sec or may not mean much, the Bridg
such teeth deformities.
man cagers will at least be on
tion.
All who are interested are in
The Jakways were planning to even terms with the Bucks, their Evan. Ministers
vited to come and acquaint* them
celebrate their 55th wedding anni recent Coloma victory offsetting
o
f
Berrien
Comity
selves with this work. •
the disadvantage of a strange
versary in June..
However, in their recent
Met Here Tuesday
Surviving besides the husband floor.
- NOTICE ,
and daughter, are two sons, Louis encounter with Dowagiac, BigThe last- dates for payment of *
C., and RoSs W. Jakway; both of Five championship contenders, the.
The Evangelical Ministerial A s 1933 township takes will .be Feb.
Bucks showed much more power sociation of Berrien County met at 28, and March 1. I-will be at the
Detroit, and five grandchildren
both Offensively and 'defensively, the parsonage here Tuesday for a Buchanan State Bank both days to
-----o --------- shuting out the Indians, 27 to 11. co-operative dinner and for their receive payments.
Paul Wynn,
Read .us Ads.
Consequently, the Bucks
and. February meeting. ■
treasurer.
Stic

James and Patricia Stanagc have
mevijd to Three Oaks,
The ‘ith, 5th, and 6th grades
had a Valentine party Wednesday.
Miss Shook’s room were guests
of Miss Harper's Young Patriots
club recently.
for Annual
Carol Best wrote a very interest
Annual Meeting
ing theme on Lincoln for English
Father
Son
last Monday. . Her grandfather,
A'* — ’
■••-iiT'
;
of Berrien-Cass
James Best, mel Abraham Lincoln
Banquet Mar. 6 when he was in South Bond to
Rebekahs at Galien
After
Plans for the annual Father and give c campaign speech.
Son banquet have been completed shaking hands with Mi. Best who
The annual meeting of the Re and it will be held at the I. O. O. war only 15 years old then, Lin
bekahs of Berrien and Cass coun ,F, hall on March 6.
Rev. Fr. J. coln asked him for whom he in
ties was held last Thursday in the R. Day of Three Oaks, will ho :he tended to vote.
Mr. Best replied
I. O, O. F, hall with over 250 in speaker The Methodist Ladies Aid that he was to young to vote hut
attendance. A t the afternoon bus Society will serve the banquet.
were he old enough, he would
iness session the following offi
surely vote fo r Mr. Lincoln.
--------o—
'
---cers were elected fo r the district:
The P, T. A. held their regular
president, Mrs, M. H. Nelson, Cja- Seniors
meeting at the school Tuesday eve
lien;
vice
president,
Mrs.
Ida
Hen.
ning. Malcolm Hatfield, Judge of
Insulated, automatic Magic
dricks, Baroda; secretary, Mrs. J. J
Probate, was the speaker .
to Junior Class
Chef gas ranges with the new [Barnhart, Benton Harbor; treasurThe school board held a meeting
3-iii-l non-clog burners fo r so Jet, Mrs. M. Newton, Coloma.
j
At^Galien Hall at tile school house last Monday
;
The
evening
session
was
open-'
low as S5S.00 installed.
night.
j ed and closed hy the Galien lodge.!
Mr. Franks of Sister Lakes, was
The June lodge ot Glendora gave 1 The senior class entertained the at tlie school Tuesday to take pic
: the memorial services and the B a -. juniot class with a party in the tures o f the senior class.
Louise Hartsock, president of the
senior class, has appointed a com
by tlie Dowagiac lodge.
,
,
.
,,,
mittee to plan and edit the com
M. H. Nelson o f Gahen gave th e , eht gamcswvere played. All pres- mencement munbei of The Criei.
ent
reported
a
wonderful
good
address of welcome and Mrs. Dor
Dorothy Wolford and Wanda Rob
A supper was served.
othy Rlzor, state vice president, time.
erts are already planning the pap
-o—
>gave the response. Mrs. Florence
er.
■Dorman, Detroit, had charge of Culture Club Holds
Devere Seal, a freshman, froze
. the question box. The dinner was
t
. -j , •
- a
u 'his ears last Thursday.
Several
served b y the M. E, Ladies Aid SoI _ e g l S i R t l V e IYIGC l /grade pupils were given first aid
ciet\.
_______
|treatment for frost bitten ears and
—~
c The regular meeting of the Cul- fingers during the severe cold
.
,.
ture club was held Friday after- weather.
--------- c--------- © r y INo r m n a t i o n s a t
"noon at the home of Mrs. Mae
r.-n-j
t-'
' Tooiey. “Legislation and InstiluI
V illa g e C a U C U S Atonal Relations" was the aftcrGlendora
______
i noon's topic. Old Age Pension was
• '**■'
j
1given by Mrs. John Hamilton: The
5^*0 Gabon: \ lllage caucus w a s. uniform Narcotics Bill, Mrs. A.
Mrs. Wilbur Smith, who has
IS C IE N C E A N D I N V E N T I V E , ulng \nd
btn„ veiy 111 has been moved to
G E N IU S H A V E M A D E I T Inominated:
,j ess served refreshments.
the home of her son, Rosco Faint
er.
Her condition is much im
.E N T I R E L Y U N N E C E S S A R Y j w S T ^ e r a ; tS a s u « S “ G e f e !
proved.
T O W O R K A N D S L A V E F O R ! Mecklinburg; trustees, two years,;
The Relier Society met at the
.
, , T_ |Charles A. Clark, Frank, Kelley,;
I. O. u. f . nail Thursday and
-TH E E A M I L 1 M E A L S A N D j an^ h . D, Roberts; assessor, Clav- \ Galien School N ew .
quilted for Mia. Lewis c'aul.
A
• C L E A N IN G R E Q U IR E >ton Smith.
itiihier was served to 32 at noon.
Ender
has
returned
to
Dale
M ENTS
“ — ° ---------school.
Howard Doughton has returned If You Get Up Nights
;Edward Shearer,
i to school after a long illness,
Lux the Bladder witli Juniper
Edmund Stanage **tts moved to
Oil, Buchu, Etc.
Mail Carrier, to be
Three Oaks.
Drive out the impurities and ex
Mrs.
George
Davis
and
Mrs,
acids that cause irritation
COOKERY
' Honored by Co. A ssoc.;i Harry Lintner visited, school last cess
burning and frequent desire. Jun
)
i week.
iper oil is pleasant to take in the
The Modern Gas Range lia s ( Edward Shearer will retire from l The 2nd and 3rd grades have form o f BUKETS, the bladder lax
the mail service March 1. rfter mac)e a a(;otle 0f Lincoln’s boyhood ative, also containing
Buchu
removed the last trace o f un ii thirty
years o f service. The
B e r-. homc in tbc sand table. They leaves, etc. Works on tlie bladder
necessary effort and discom |rien County Rural MailCarrier, mac]c
.-aientines ..i art class last similar to castor oil on the bow
Association will celebrate
tbe !week*
They enjoyed a Valentine els. Get a 25c box from any drug
fort in preparing the family jI event
in the M* E. church MRrcli 3.1 p 3.rt^ Wednesday,
?tore.
After four days if not re
meals.
i After the business has been trans-j Jessie Davis has entered the lieved o f "getting up nights" go
acted a program will bo given in ig bb n-rade.
He came here from back and get your money'.
If
honor of Mr. Shearer, Ray M u r-' Alabama.
you are bothered with backache or
‘ rey o f Bridgman, Bert Fisher o f
The grades had a spell down on leg pains caused from bladder dis
Equip your kitchen with a ; Niles, also retiring,
' Friday.
orders you arc bound to feel better
■New Magic Chef Gas Range
R ange j
------- 0-------The ith, 5th and 6th grades after this cleansing and you get
"B U K h n
today and you will be sure o f ----------------------------------------- i:Vvere cntcrtninecl hv thc ~th antt your regular sleep.
,8th grades Tuesday' afternoon
guaranteed hy Wisner Drug Co.”

j

Are You S till
A Slave To
era

many years of effortless, eco
nomical cookery.

■iLEANING
■>;

Mr.” ancT’Mrs. Roy Clark,' M rs.'
j Richard Clmstead and: Mrs. Les>ter "OlmStead were in South Bend
[ Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith and
’ Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and fani•ily were Sunday dinner guests of

Spend Your

jSAoney Wisely
••Q«l

*fd*

Buy New Gas
Appliances

Mrs, Hazel Hartline was called
to LaPorte by' the death of her
stepmother, Mrs. James Bradley.
Mrs. Bradley had a stroke on .
Saturday', Fob. 10 and passed away'
on Feb. 15.
Funeral services!
were held Saturday afternoon at
3 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley made their
home in Buchanan about a year in
1928.
She leaves her husband and four
sons, Charles Euler, Henry Euler,
Walter Euler, Kitter Euler, and a
daughter, Mrs. Florence Brown,
also eight step-children, 31 grand
children, 2 great grandchildren
and 11 step grandchildren.

3
F IR E S IN

§
DAYS
Don’t DeHy
Buy Your Fire In
surance o f us NOW .

E. N. Sehram

Proves its su perio rity over
ali others by taking first place
in Los A n g e l e s R o a d R a c e
and t h e n e x t ni ne p l a c e s

A STRICTLY STOCK CAR RACE SUPERVISED BY AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION ,
T he F ord V-8 Wins A gain. Again it
comes in first in a grueling road race.
Again it proves the superior performance
and reliability of its V- 8 engine.
On August 26,1933, the Ford Y -8 won
the 200-mile Elgin Road Race f o r slo ck
cars. Yesterday, February 18, it iron the
250-m ile Invitational Gilmore Gold
Trophy Road Race at Los Angeles.
This race was open “ to any sto ck ca r
in America with a piston displacement
o f 300 inches and under,” That meant
every low-price car and practically every
medium-price car could enter.
But they couldn’ t match Ford V-8 per
formance. It left them all far behind
and finished the 250 miles in 4 hours
and 14 seconds or an average speed of
more than 62 miles an hour.
On every road—on every hill—in every

traffic tie-up—in every test o f perform
ance and reliability—the New Ford Y-8
shows the same Outstanding superiority
that brings it home in front in hackbreaking, nerve-wracking, quality-testing
races at tremendous Speed.
Again it proves the outstanding value
o f the Y -8 engine. Again it proves—be
yond question o f a doubt:—that the Ford
V- 8 gives you more for your money than
any other car.

A

TRUE

TEST

The Elgin and Los Angeles races were
STOCK CAR races. There were n o trickedup engines. Both races were supervised
and directed hy an impartial board—the
Contest Committee o f the American
Automobile Association.

GAN

“ The Insurance Man’'

SERVICE!

W e are putting in a full line o f

Farm Machinery
This will be a new line of co-op imple
ments.
Watch for the announcement of
our Opening D ay to be held soon.

Mrs. Charles Hohman entertain
ed the Childs Study club at her
home Friday evening.
Mrs. Dorothy' Rizor and Mrs,
Florence Dormer, Detroit, were the
Thursday night guests o f Mrs.
Earl Rizor a t the Henry Swem
homc,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith and
Oak Park, III., were Sun
jfamily,
day guests of Mr. and, Mrs. W al- •
■ter Morley.
|
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover, Mr: j
and Mrs Will Meyers were Sunday 1
dinner guests o f Mrs. Ida Glover.:
Buchanan.
j
Mrs. Louise Scott and grand-i
daughter, Benton Harbor. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Grooms were Sunday'
afternoon guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Doane Straub.
Mrs. Ada Sheeley spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Clark.
Frank Hollister, South Dead,;
was a Saturday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren.
JSouth Bend, spent Saturday night
|with Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Roundy', Chas
Vinton and Mrs. Lyclia Slocum
were in Three Oaks Wednesday'.
I Dorothy and Robert Best, chilj dren of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best,
are both ill at their home.
,
I The Maple Grove Ladies Aid S J -!
i cicty will serve the dinner at the ’
, Warren sale March 1, at Meadow1
There’s no compromise with quality in
! Brook farm.
[
I George Frantz: is very ill at his [
any food which w e sell.
Our reputation
j home and is under the care o f Dr.: Hall, New Carlisle,
i Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem and
for superior foods and worthwhile values
1daughter, Buchanan, were Sunday
j dinner guests of Henry Swem.
has become a habit with us.
W hy not let
! The 500 Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Perry, high score going
.us serve you?
to Mrs. Ward James 'and Ernest
4 ft (
■
James; second high, score was won
?*K
hy Mrs. W alter Morley and M, I-I,
Nelson. Refreshments: Were served.

^ Sf. Joe Valley
ling A s s ’n.

A r e a H a b it W i t h U s

-a-x

Mrs. Jas. tSradley
,
Dies at LaPorte 1

O-T-I-C-E

and.

lii

Committee for next meeting^ will
be Mrs. Ina Hill, Mrs. Cora Woollet and Mrs. Jennie Findel, and
will be held in two weeks.
The Meet Again club met at
the homo of Miss Isabelle Ahr oil
Wednesday night. High prize went
i to Mrs. Marie Kennedy, Mrs. Susie
Wetzel and Mrs. Cora W oollct A
pot luck supper was served after
tlie games.
The club ™ill meet
with Mrs. Carrie Weaver next
Tuesday night.
A few from here attended tlie
dance at Baroda last week.
Miss Virn. Woollet, who is work
ing in Mishawaka spent Saturday'
and Sunday with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Samuel Wonllet
John.
Snyaer spent Sunday at the Sam
Wopllet home:
Miss Ahr lias Deer, entertaining
friends from Chicago the past
week,

L oca ls

#
abundant supply of Good i:
Hot Water Is the b e s t h o u s e -: and Mrs. Harvey Swem, ceiebrat- [
’ hold cleaning agent and V0U!^d' heJ ith birtiidaw anniversary.
..
o
o
\
Saturday afternoon hy entertain- j
can have a good S u pply at a ing a number of her little friends, j
Imost economical price with
Judith Hoinville celebrated her',
*Jd. _
'
f.
__
. 6th birthday anniversary at her
Low Consumpuon Hand- j home Saturday afternoon hy en- j
;lsyTBrown Automatic Storage ! tertaining 20 of her friends at the :
i home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a s Water Heater.
John Hoinville.

*k
tilt
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Plus Courteous Attention
Whether you want gasoline, oil, alcohol, or a com
plete lubrication job we invite you to enjoy our
service.
Drive your car with confidence in your tires. Its
not economy to worry along on old tires when
you can buy

High Grade

CENTURY. TIRES
4 0 x 2 1 ____________
2 9 x 4 .5 0 x 2 0 _ ____________________

$ 5 .0 0
5.

2 9 x 5 .0 0 x 1 9 ___________________ ‘ 6.*
3 O x 4 ;5 0 x 2 1 __________ _________

5.1

2 8 x 4 .7 5 x 1 9 ____________________

6 .0 3

2 8 x 5 .2 5 x 1 8 ______ i _ _ _____ _

7 .2 9

____

Man’s Heart Stopped,
Stomach Gas Cause
j! r.Handley Brown .automatic'
.storage gas water heaiSrf 30
gallon: size, §69.00. installed:

W , L. Adams was bloated so
with gas that his heart often miss
ed heats after eating. Adlerika rid
him o f all gas, and now he eats
anything, and feels fine. A t Lead
ing Druggists.
1

Phone. 6

Front Street

Phone 401

Portage at 3YI. C. R. R.
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|reka. ICas., the place was struck by
a cyclone which derailed the train
and tied it in knots without, how
ever, injuring any of the animals
ur the caretakers. The nearby de
pot was torn to pieces and most of
the town was laid waste. So they
i Continued from p.ige D
did not show there.
At SaUna,
While the train o f 24 cars was Kas.. they were held by rain 12
standing on the side track at E u-lday; . with a negro minstrel troop

TH REE

and an Uncle Tom’s Cabin show
administration were entered in the]
in the place at the same time. A t
following estates: Mary Goins and
Lincoln, Nebi., the roof o f the tent
Otto P. Grewe, deceased.
Letters
was torn o ff by wind and never
testamentary were entered in the
recovered. A t Sleepy Eye, Minn,,
deceased estates of George W. Law'
St. Cloud, Minn., and several other
and Carl Zehrt.
towns colts were horn to the per
Inventories were filed for Henry.
forming ponies and in that ease
Horn, Mary VanDyke, Albertina
they were named for the towns
Zimmerman, Alice Shemeley, Alon
where they were horn. They took Mrs. Ida Weaver Emerson
zo Tomlinson, and Anna Leder, de
Uie colts along in the cars. '
ceased estates. A warrant and in
and Schoolmate Walked at
Patience Was a main requisite in
ventory' was filed for the deceased
Head of Parade from Old
training dogs, Diggins says. You
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, Mr. estate of Tillie Budzbanowski.
get results by constant repetition,
Dewey Ave. School.
Petitions asking for authority to
and Mrs. Floyd Martin, and Mr.
f o r that reason a boy is often a
sell the real estate were filed in
good animal trainer because he
There are still a number of eld and Mrs. Loyal Martin of South the estates of William D. Bremer
nas nothing else to do and keeps erly people In Buchanan who re Bend spent Sunday afternoon with and Rachel Rimer, deceased.
constantly after them.
A dog is member distinctly as one of the Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk,
An order allowing claims and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour
usually glad to accommodate you, outstanding' events of their youth
and family of LaPorte spent Sun payment of debts was entered in
once
he
understands
what
you
ex
the
parade
of
teachers
and
pupils
the deceased estate of Lena Bujow
Cut Flowers for A!! Occasions
pect from. him.
Diggins remem from the old school house on Sec day with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Red
Annual accounts were filed for
Potted Plants
bered one mongrel cur he picked ond Street (Dewey Avenue ) to the ding.
Miv and Mrs. William Leiter of the minor estates of Mildred Rus
Cemetery Wreaths
up on the street who proved him new Union school building where
sell
and Ruth Isabel Kilbourne. '
Buchanan spent Thursday With
self a natural-born bareback per the present high school -stands.
Final accounts were'filed in the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Strunk.
former.
Within three weeks he
it was on Jan. .12, 1872, that the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaisner and following estates: John -W, Kelly,
F l o w e r
Was the best rider in the troop. pupils picked up their books, fell
son,
Robert, spent Tuesday after Minnie Cast, and William V. KoeHe watched the other dogs riding into line with the Buchanan cornet
103 Days Avenue
noon
in South Bend with, relatives. bel, deceased.
the ponies and imitated them, ap band to furnish the music for them
Judge Hatfield Closed the fol
Mrs.
Carol Sebasty spent Sun
parently of his own accord, stick to step to, and paraded to their
lowing estates: Edwin Blakcslee,.
day
with
Miss
Thelma
HeckathOrn.
ing to the bare backs like a leech. new school home.
At least t'n’ re
There Will be a community minor; Henry C. Kolberg (some
Monkeys are bright but not nearly is one Buchanan woman who has a
meeting
at the church Friday. times written Henry' Kolberg) de
so keen to oblige, but a cat is very vivid memory of it- -M rs. Ida
March
2.
Coffee and cookies will ceased, and Albert Devoe, deceas
among the most difficult, since Weaver Emerson, who walked in
ed.
they are entirely indifferent about the front o f the parade with Miss be served. A program will be giv
--------- o--------en.
pleasing you.
Valeria Begole. The Misses Weav
;‘ T . R .” Inaugurated W hen 42
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Frame re
Diggins trained a dog and cat er and Begole were chosen to lead
Theodore Roosevelt was inaugu
for a meat-stealing act.
A piece the parade because they were the turned home Tuesday from Ann
Arbor where she went for treat rated President of the United States
of meat would be placed on a chair tallest pupils in the school.
at the age of forty-two.
near the dog and me .trainer ....
would
"'"1
i* v.df a tine bright wa>-m day. ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richter spent
--------- o--------walk away.
The dog would then
Emu son
remembers, so Sunday
afternoon at
Walnut
steal the meat and eat it.
The warm that she could, h rid’y believe
W haling 1,000 Year* Old
oivnei would return and accuse the that it could have bt-'n in mid- Grove with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Whale fishing dates hack a thou
dog of me tbett.
The dog would ■,vinter, but that is \vhe.j it is pla.*- Matthews.
sand years to the voyages of the
pomt his paw at the cat which! ,*d
. , in ««..
.... files of the "Record.
.......
the old
.
“ Basques in the. Twelfth century.
would be near b>, and bark as The column formed at 2 p. m. and o U S i n e S S O l t h e
---------- o------- —
mougn accusing it.
The cat, on darted cast down Second street a
E L E C T IO N A N - R E G IS T R A 
this evidence would be hung. Tha block to Oak, thence south t o !
Probate Court
T IO N N O T IC E
is, a rope would be tied aoout its Front, west on Froill, to Detroit
I will be at my home the follow
n=ck ana it would he hoisted trom land along that street to
school j
During W eek ing days to register any' legal
the ground am. then dropped be- house.
There was groat excite-'
______
voter of Buchanan township from'
,o ie " it sufiertd any inconven jment and a tremendous i lanering'
foliovving orders Were en- 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. March 1, 8, 13,
iences.
Winter storms, snow laden
£
°1h,I* pn . , i0d ten d in the Probate Court of Bei- and Saturday, March 24, the last
But this last act was a part ot :i along the old
plar.K sidewaiKs. t
County by Judge Malcolm day'. Annual election Monday, Apr.
roots, all take their toll in
Diggins* own show, which he de s*rtmi Front street to the school a , Hatfield• J
2, 1934, from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
veloped
utter
his
two
years
wit,
leaks and small damage to
I plank side walk had iiivn laid fci |
w;)i 0f Alson Post was filed Central Standard time.
Held at
Gen-ry Bros.
the benefit of the omidren. There; an(j an or(j er for publication was Wagner grange hall.
roofs, window sills and other
And that will be a story for nci’ t 1was only one house than, the BeF. E. Hall, Clerk.
entered on same.
week.
I yule property', r-.ong South Detroit
parts of your property, -Econ
(8-10-12)
Bonds were filed and letters of
-------- o----------t
-Tu.u brpnt street to the school,
omize by repairing early for
j The Degoie resident e still stands
spring and summer.
Oar
I un the east side of Uio sir? a.
The event had been widely her
stocks of roofing, wall board
alded and a Urge crowd trom both
L
and other construction essen
Mi. and. 5Irs. Gene Sprague ana town and country had assembled.
daughter, Marjorie, spuit Sunday After tre gut ots had inspected the'
tials is complete for your se
furniture, rooms and heating- ap
in the Harry Williams home.
lection at moderate prices.
Saturday
afternoon
Russell paratus the crowd asse-n'i ?d in
Janies came home also his partner ttie hugest room and was called
You will find this organization
f Laurence Wolford and Ko-ss Un- to order by the moderator, George
Music by a choir
i ruh. and Don Oliustead also came H. Richards.
.cohlpotent to help you
{home trom their trip but started. gathered for the ocetsion follow
ed, then a prayer by Rev. William
' back cn Monday,
j I rank McLaren and wife of c o i’lin and «i» address oy Rev. IT,
South Bend came to Russell Mc- K. Budge.
In the meantime theie was an
Laren’s home for over Sunday.
LUMBER AND
Mrs. Jennie Rogers of New Car overflow' meeting' of pupils and
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
lisle is spending a few weeks with patrons in mother room which
her daughter. Mrs. Chris Andrews. was addressed by’ Nathan (Cali
202 S. Portage Street
301 D a y s
Phorm 25
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and fornia) Johnson. Professor Land,
daughter, Jean, visited in the Will the new “ professor," then deliver
Jannasch home Sunday. ’I hey are ed it few appropriate rental k:,-. aft
j ter which the meetings closed v.-irh
Dayton.
|
!s;!iaill|_ trom
. ;
A cousin. Bill Caulka, of South ! doxolcgles and benedictions.
Bend, visaed in the Otto b isk ’ ! That week the Berrien ''’ouifb.
Record carried an advertisement
1 noiue Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Fulton visited I (Mr. Stark please note) of the
at the Lee Hinman home Sunday. j beginning of the winter term on
Burl has been so sick but is better, Jan. 15, under the supervision o.
M but not so he can walk, and all the Professor J. G. Laird, assisted by
a other children arc sick, but a little Miss Emma Nash. Miss Nash
jottev now
i later married the merchant. Solo-:
Nora Smith and son, Ralph, <
Estes, and lived many years
1 ,vere in South Bend and weiu to w he house at the corner of Third
an(1 Mam now owned by A llson
I the funeral of their son-in-law, IMcLeod.
It was announced in thf
James Catherman, Wednesday. He
I aad not been sick at all and jurt advertisement that all the English
I .amo Lottie and took sick and aied branches, Latin, b rench, music and
drawing; would be taught.
a short time.
It is so sad.
i n Mrs.
School Meeting Notes
Catherine Gocnng spent
6 yards Glazed
i
The following minutes of the dis
ast week in Galien with her
C h in tz___________ ___________ ________
............ $ 1 . 0 0
trict
school
meeting
at
which
the
i laughter, Mrs. R. J. Kinney.
bonds for the Union school were
4 yards plain color
i . Ah'
E.
-j svoted was printed'in the Record of
Peter
Pan
f
o
r
____________________________
*J)1
.U.U:
Sept. S, 1870:
L
8
yards
15c
quality
Outing
Flannel,
“ There was a large attendance
|
at the annual school meeting- on
white or fa n c y ---------------------- —— ----------and Mrs, Charles Orris, Mr, Monday evening last and considerI ondMr. Mrs,
8. yards Comfort
Charles Welkins, Mr. able interest in soboql affairs was
|
and Mrs. Charles Hess and M rs.) manifested.
After considerable
i Dan Trojan attended the funeral i debate It was voted unanimously
4 yards Rainbow Toweling,
of W. J. Conrad, at Niles. SaLt.r- ] that the district proceed to erec.
indeed beautiful___________ _— -------------1 day,
: a school house to cost not more
I
Mrs, Clayton Strauss is em- i than $25,000 and the school boart
Rayon Crepe, new and handsome
(f* 1 •A r i
patterns or plain, 3 y a rd s---- -------------------- v A .U U
r* ployed at th Orville Hampton { was instructed to issue —e bonds
home at Three Oaks.
. of the district to the amount oi
Q
8 yards Pure Linen Crash,
(t t R /|
Miss Marjorie Pletcher has r e - ; $15,000.
bleached or b row n ________________________ v A . v U
turned to her home after spendThe following were the expend
ing a few days at the home Of Mrs. |tures of the school district for toe
6 yards Stevens' 18 in.
Hines near Baroda.
j past year, as per the report of the
bleached
Crash, fancy b o rd e r_____ _—.— Miss Evelvn Chapin is ill.
, directors:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess and J Teachers wages (seven teach2 !/> yards Mercerized Table Damask,
(J l U jl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIdcUeoamn) ers) , $3,110.
fancy border _______ ,____^___________ ----- «p l *UU
rttended the meeting of the Oro‘- 1 Incidental expenses (including
2 three-pound Quilted Cotton
tf* | A /|
noko church at the Mr. Tal.or the fitting up Of rooms in Days
Bats ________________________________ ____ i P i . U U
grange hall all day' Mondav. I'.r, and Binns block, $757.79.
Repairing school house, wood'Kendricks was present and g ive
Three 79c Bleached Cotton Bats,
(1*0 f| (i
house, fences, etc., $809 54.
i splendid talk,
quilted or plain
___ ____________________ « p ii.U U
Total expenses, $4,677,33.
Lawrence Nelson and family are
row located in their new home
Ladies’ 2-piece Broadcloth
near Cassopolis, where they moved
P a ja m a s----------- ------------ -------------------last week.
Read the Ads.

t Barnhart
Showed Up Prof,
Diggins in Public

A RED-

Dayton News

►' •
NOTICE
'Democrat Township caucus for
the purpose o f nominating candi
dates for Buchanan township offi
ces and transa- ting such business
as may come before it, will be held
at the Wagner Grange hall Satur
day, March 10, at 1:30 p. m.
8t3c
Democrat Committee.

PNEUMONIA
is usually lessened In severity
and duration under OSTEO
PATHIC care.
."

DR. E. T. WALDO™
^Osteopathic Physician and
'_____
Surgeon___________ .

FLO W ER S T ELL A
SW EET STO RY

S ls o p

Regular
M EALS

Remodeling and Repairing

Special A-La-Carte

iNow Is a Big

Short Orders
arid

Paying

Delightful Specialties
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A complete line to choose from
for any athletic wear

Olive Branch

!n Your Hour of Need

Easter Footwear
. New numbers are arriving.
Come in and see them.

Miller

Swem F uneral Home

|

Beginning Sales Week With

§

1
a
M

O u r O w n Dollar Day

Saturday, February 2 4 -

Read carefully, these Items are :for
Dollar Day only
.'v'-'-

|

I

p
M

|

M
§

Wagner News

$ 1.00

g

I
3
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u

rive

M*
□

1
B

$ 1.00

$ 1.00

,|
u

I

$ 1.00

We take pride in offering you
quality workmanship at
reasonable prices.

$ 1.00

1

CAR WASHING-POLISHING

G E N U IN E C H E V R O L E T

g
a

3

ies

You have been waiting for— Again
Swanks offer their famous
FOR
Dry Cleaning Sale
Featuring our Best Quality
Work Pius
Free Pick-up and Delivery
for a limited time only

100

This Sale Includes

Ladies’ Dresses, silk or wool,
l piece, plain
Ladies’ Coats, xdain
Men’s Top Coats, light n’t.

t ,

a;
§ >
a

iEJ:

Men’s 3-piccc Suits “ coat,
vest, pants”
Men’s Felt Hats and Suede
Jackets

Slightly Higher on the Following
Velvet, Pleated, 2-piece Dresses, Leather, Corduroy,
White Fur Trimmed and Heavy Overcoats.
Take advantage of this big offer— save the difference.

-’f

M otor
Phone 98

•

122 Main S t

White Linene Breakfast or
Serving Dresses, 2 f o r ______ ,________
2 Misses’ Plaid Suspender
Skirts __________________ ______________
2 Childs’ Knitted
4*1 A A
Dresses _______ —___- ____________________ . l / v
Choice of all
4*1 A A
Winter H a t s ____________ „__________ ______
Three pairs Ladies Chamoisuede Gloves,
d* 1 A A
black or colors___________________________ v 1 *1/1/
Four Batli Towels and
tfjl A A
4 Wash Cloths f o r _______________________ _ v 1 •U U
4 full-sized Hooked Rug
4*1 A A
P attern s_________________________________ ■ Jp l.U U
5 packages 25c
4*1 A A
Quilt P a tch e s______________—___________ 1 »U U
3 pair Ladies 79c full-fashioned
d*A A A
Silk Hose for ____________ ______ ___ _____ «J>A.UU
Eiffel Rayon Hose, fine for
d*1 A A
school wear, 3 p a ir s _______ _______________«P l •UU]

$1.00

GREASING-OIL CHANGING
B
1
Q
S3

The Following are offered
for the entire Sales W e e k
and are Priced for Q uick

I_

.
liimtnmimimiximiwwBinaw&iuaiittiimisuttvmiBiiiaiiisiumiimmimwaifi

SWANK DRY CLEANER
Buchanan

One Quality' Only—the Best
225 E. Front

Phone 156

ranee
Meii'sHeavy Shaker-Knit Sweaters, Bradley-Knit and[
■Elbro weave,.$8.50 and $10.00 values,
djw A C
.priced to-close;'ajl.colqrs'and white
___tpLio*7*3
■Childs’ knitted Snow Suits at half price and less.
Boy's’ Suede Show Suits,
' *! . ■:;* •

, * « * *;•'

1

Misses’ fine Suede Jackets, ,
all colors'. -_f__—__________ ____^______

$
0
5

BOYS’ or GIRLS’ heavy
VE LLASTIC UNION SUITS
Sizes 2 to 14, grey or white, garments
tha.t sold form erly at $1.00. Priced for
clearance at 19c a suit.
A value like
this has never been offered the public
before and cannot be duplicated.
Boys’ heavy Sleeveless Suede
Sweaters, e a c h ______,_______ _______________
Boys’ or girls’ wool Slipover
or Coat Sweaters, e a ch ___________ _________
Boys’ or girls’ black cotton Hose, w’ortli up to
r
50c pair, Sales Week price to close, 2 pair for—
Children’s wool Jersey Zipper Leggins, full
QA _
length, reg. $1.25 value, Clearance price, pair__
Ladies’ fancy knitted Blouses, plain, stripes i
or plaids, $1.95 value, to close, each ------------ .<
Children’s fancy Sweater and Drawer
(
Legging set, very neat and dressy, s e t _____<$
Dorna. Gordon Dresses, the $2.00 quality
for Sales w eek __ _____ 1_______ ___ ______
60 inch, fast color Japanese
Lunch Cloths, e a c h --------------- -----------------------50 Inch, Japanese Dresser or Buffet
Scarfs, e a c h ____________________ ____________
Stylish, jaunty Berets, 75c and
85c Berets —________________________ _______—
About 100 ladies Hats, o ff style but o f good
material, Clearance price, e a c h _______ w __ _

80c

11.39

1,00

$1.39

_ 59 c
19c
19c

Many Equally Attractive Values will be on Sale Daily During Sales Week

D. L Boardman

I
4
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The- Valentine- note prevailed in all Mrs, Effie' Crane
ates to ■
Thirty Club Holds
Wednesday Luncheon
Convention
Travel Program
of the appointments, of the eve Honored on Birtiiciay
Club is Entertained
7
^
_____ ____________ ______________J ; ‘The regular
r<
meeting of Epsilon
The Thirty Club met Monday af
Mrs: Effie Crane, St. Joseph,
Mrs. Carl IX Hamilton was. hostchapter, B. G. If. sorority was ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Geo. ning,
Two Evan Classes
was; giicsfc of li-onow at a family
,'tr to the members o f the Wed- C p s t r e j i m o r s B iijT c
held Tuesday evening at 115 Smith. The subject fo r the day
A t DiGiaoonto Home
party honoring hci birthday at .the
cerday Luncheon club at her home Glass Tuesday Night
Mrs: Swem read
The Beacon Light and Mountain Charles Court with Mrs. Wilbur was' "Travel.”
The Upstreamers Bible class
yesterday.
Honors were won by
home of Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Gra
A delicious a paper, “The Land of the Mid Hill Climbers
eer
class;
o
f
the
Evangelical
RunDempsey
as
hostess,
met Tuesday evening- r.t the home
Mrs. Raiph Allen,
co-operative dinner was enjoyed night Sun.”’ Mrs: Wagner read a
ham Tuesday,
of M ;. and Mr.*. Joseph Swartz for day School met last night at the followed by a short business meet -paper on “ Scandinavian Drama.” Party at Niles
the regular monthly meeting. Mrs. home of Francis DiGiacomo. Mrs, ing and bridge-. Mrs. Francis For- VMrs. Arthur Knoblauch read a
The Hill Climbers Sunday School
Helen Fowler was tne leader. The Boettcher is the teacher of the burgei; held high score. Miss Mary paper on “Norse Melodies.”
Mrs. class of the Methodist church will
Read the Ads.
' topic was: “W hy Did Jesus Appear Beacon Lights and John Fowler is Hall' was elected as vice president George Smith read a paper on
Leonard Daggett was taken to.
enjoy a pot luck supper and. social
teacher of the Mountaineers.
First to His Disciples?”
« * *
to' fill the vacancy caused by the "Norwegian Literature.”
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I tlie Niles hospital for an appendle.• ? ?
resignation of Mrs, Kenneth Blake.
Large Attendance at.
Max Cooper, Niles, this; evening, itfs operation Sunday evening.
Misses Rebecca and Victoria ZachBay Leaf Lmigr
Legion Family Night
W B. A. Holds
Has Entertainment
A large attendance was present man will attend the annual soror Card Party
The Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge at the Legion-Auxiliary Family ity convention which is to bo held
The W . B. A , held a card and
met Friday cvenii *•. Mrs. Joseph Night meeting last week, with 26 in Chicago this week Friday and bunco party at thjS hall Tuesday
The sorority year will
Roti Roti was chairman Of the- en guertr from the Now Buffalo posts Saturday.
Prize winners ,at pinstart with the next regular meet-, evening.
tertainment committee.
Contests present. Miss Marie Rudoni play ing,
which will be held March iSj-bchte were: Kate Gilbert,. Mrs-,
Miss Mildred
were enjoyed. Miss Elizabeth Long ed r piano solo.
Matzenbachy Mrs. Meinfellow anti Mra. Jerry Bowman Mills; presented some acrobatic at. the home of Mrs. John Russell, jdSmma
tyre, Fannie Wyant, Prize winners
winning the pize3. Angelo Caritoni dance numbers. Miss Ruth French at winch time the new officers at 500- were Mrs, Schwartz (Niles)
played an accordian and pic.no so gar-* - reries o f dramatic read will take charge. They are, psasi- Prize winners at bunco were Mrs.
lo.
He appears in broadcasts ov ings. Angelc Carritoni player an dent, Rebecca Zachman; vice pres Eva Slate, Mrs. Orpha Hoffman,
Community sing ident, Mary Hall; secretary-treas Mrs. Hess, Mrs. Lulu Willsey, Mrs.
er a St. Louis, M o, station. Miss acccrdian solo.
Phyllis DeNardo presented a dance ing- closed the program. The re urer, B etty Forburger. The retir Hazel Huebner.
solo and Miss Marie Rudoni play mainder of tbo evening was spent ing president, Marie Dempsey,
, was presented with a lovely gift
* * *
in bingo and cards.
ed a piano solo.
’! as: an appreciation of her services.| Surprise Party
For Three Birthdays
!■ Mr. Warren J-uhl was surprised
■j Sunday afternoon and eveuiwg by
I about thirty friends from Benton
Harbor, Niles and Buchanan
A
West Buchanan
co-operative supper was enjoyed
________________________________ 1after which- the evening: was spent
Mr. and. Mrs. S. C:. Sarver en- -to bridge. _ Mr, and. Mrs, Henry
tertained at dinner Sunday Fred Starke of Niles’, ancl Mr. and: Mr.-:.
Koenigshof and daughters, Marie, [Charles- Koons of Buci'ansn ,.won
Laura, Agnes and Lena, and sons, prizes, Mrs, Daisy Pauley of Ben
Karl, Harold, Robert and Richard, ton Harbor and Lawrence Loren- ..
T h e iy
also Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sarver, son, Niles, all won. prizes.
A
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strunk and '•event honored the bit todays o f X
daughters, Ruth and Theda.
i Mesdames Daisy Keist,. Benton
tet. and Mrs. F. E. Strunk enter- j Harboi, Carrie Lorenson, Niles, X
Gives Startling Performance: Quiet, power
tabled Mrs, Ida Rico and Robert .] an<f Warren Juhl, Buchanan. Each .*.
.
Gcyer at dinner Thursday evening. j °t the guests of honor received a X
ful acceleration and higher top speeds to
George Hearst is making an in- l-heautiful gift.
After bridge play .*.
definite stay with his brother, |was completed, the remainder of y
meet emergencies are possible with cars
e
evening
was
spent in dancing,
^ranlc. *
1l1v
If yon wasii to buy a farm- large or small,
*. on' steady diets o f Johnson Higher AntiMrs. Goldie Price and son, Ivan,
Mis. F. L. StruUk and daughters,
w e have them and the prices and terras areT Knock "Winged 70.”
Ruth anc’ Theda, made a business
right.
trip to Wiles Saturday afternoon.
jQuts Driving Costs: D o cto rs w ho have
wcbert Clemens has been re-em
ployed by the I- & M. Electric Co.
experimented with oth er m o to r fu els
W e also have some very good buys
‘th e I. O. O. F. and families of
report that "Winged 70,” sold at no
Dayton celebrate their 60th an
in town property
niversary next Saturday evening
'extra cost, gives them increased mileage,
with a pot luck suppei.
cleaner motors and easier winter starting
When m need o f insurance we invite you
The Ladies Aid ox Dayton held
their meeting, last Thursday with
* * (saves batteries).
to call and see us, as we carry a complete
Mrs. Ira Boyle.
Ira Boyle has purchased a new
line o f fire, tornado and auro insurance.*
7
Chevrolet truck from the Russell
Chevrolet Sales Co.

Tff Attend Party
A t Grand Rapids
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and
son, Carroll, will be guests Satur
day evening: at the Home o f Mrs.
Wilson's sister, Mrs. Carl Moody
and husband of Grand Rapids. It
Will be in honor o f the birthdays
Of Carroll Wilson and o f another
sister, Mrs. Viola Van tlorn

Social' Organization A c t i v i t i e s ;sorority

DOCTORS

H

Fire Insurance

JO H N SO N '

105 W . Dewey Ave .

M fin q

City Property

FARMS

Insurance

ie n V espn’s Service Station

Buchanan

River street

' West End Grocery & Service Statian
CCbmer Front & Terre Coupe

r

Rentals

S a t ., F e b . 2 U

If you have any property to sell list it
with us for1auick results.

C. Wunderlich ■

Buchai

G. L. Weaver

Bishop Building
Buchanan

f

Phone 8 0

JOHNSON OIL REFINING CO.

SULK— The most wholesome o f foods, can be used in more ways than any other one food.
excellent drink for old as well as young, and is used in making tempting,

tasty desserts, for

Milk is an
creamed

--------o_------

r

Bend of the River

Joe Krihg- ..as a position with
the Larson plant at Buchanan ana
began his duties- Monday morning.
The E. L. C. E. Of tne Evangeli
cal church were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul- DcWitt Saturday night.
Mr: and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick
were entertained at dinner Sunday
at the home of the- former’s moth
er, Mrs. Susan Lyddick, in Buch
anan.
Mrs, Joe Melvin and daughter
are in Chicago this week visiting
Mr. Melvin who is ill at the- Hines
hospital there.
Mrs, Esther Koch and sons of
South Bend- spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
Andrew Huss,
Miss Hazel McRill and M1«s
Helen Draper of Niles spent Sun
day with the former's niece. Mrs.
Lois Burks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hn-s of
South Bend were callers Saturd-.v
afternoon at the Andrew Huss
home. They all motored to Cass •
opolis to- visit the latter’s brother,
John Huss, who has been very in.
The Misses Donnabelle- and Mutgrettd DeWitt entertained the
young people’s missionary circle of
the Evangelical church, Buchanan,
at their home Saturday night-.
Mr: and Mrs. Ed Riffei are at
tending an all day grange meet-i
ing at the home of Mrs. Mary
Swartz on Portage Prairie

3

to

M ake Your Dollars Buy M ore a tb Smiths
Shirts Plain and N o v elty Broadcloths
Every shirt perfect quality. Fast color and
smartly styed. Sizes 14 to 17 ________ _____

O veralls Heavy 2 2 0 --W e ig h t
Large Roomey
Hi-Back or Suspender Back Style, Coats to
match. A ll sizes, p a ir ____ ____ _______.____

19

* 1

M e n ’s A f lover Suits
Combination Suits, Hickory Stripe,
full c u t ___________ _______ .____ .^ _
n

W o m e n ’ Pure Silk Fashioned Hosiery
French Heels, reinforced soles.
Spring shades, p a ir _______________________” ^eF®

vegetables, baking meats, fo r breakfast dishes, not drinks, etc.

North Buchanan
Farming District

BUTTERMILK
BUTTER
COFFEE CREAM WHIPPING CREAM
CHOCOLATE MILK
COTTAGE
Call 140 for Delivery Service

Wilson Dairy
MAIN STREET
bssbbbes

Miss Maxine Young; Portage st.,
spent Saturday with, Miss Doris
Vincent.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter en
tertained Estal Young and daugh
ter, Maxine, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Larson enter
tained Mr, and Mrs. Wallace and
family, Pokagon, Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Vincent spent Sat
urday in South Bend.
Ivan Shogren spent the week
end at the Elza Wolkens home.
Mrs. Zimerman who came here
from Indiana, is ill at the home of
•her daughter, Mrs. Jack Eikeri.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace
Spent Sunday at the Elwood Har
rier home,
i The B. C- G. club delightfully
’ surprised Mrs. Walter Fryman, Jr.
Wednesday afternoon. Hearts fur
nished the pastime. Refreshments
(were served by Mrs. Walter Fry
man, Sr.
Mrs. Clyde Fuller has resumed
her duties at the Clark Equip
ment Co., Berrien Springs.
The Oronoko; church held a
dinner Monday at the Mt. Tabor
[grange hall. Dr. Kendrick,’ district
superintendent of the- Methodist
church, gave a very inspiring ad
dress after the dinner. ReV. ThomJas Rice was also1present and gave
’a good address.
The Mt. Tabor grange is meet
ing this evening a. night early so
that the members may attend the
Berrien County Pomona meeting
at Riverside Friday night.
The- Ladies Aid. of the* Oronoko
church is, holding quilting meet
ings at the grange hall each
Thursday until spring work starts.Ruby Clark, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Verl Clark, is con
fined, with- whooping, cough.

W o m e n ’s All Rubber G aloshes

98 c

Fleece lined, all heels,
p a ir ________________

W o m e n ’s Beautiful Spring Shoes
Ties, Pumps, Straps, Oxfords.
A ll style
heels. New colors, widths A A to D : Special
price for Sales Week. W e invite you to look
at these new Spring Shoes,
Pair

* 1.98
and

MEN’S Solid Work Shoes______________ $1.98
MEN’S Dress Oxfords _ ____ __ _____ _ $2.35 and $2,98
MEN’S White Handkerchiefs___ _ ________Sc; 6 for 25c
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Undershirts ___ _ _____ 39c

Your Dollar W ill Buy More at

Glenn E. Smith
Buchanan
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M. L. Hanlin arrived home Sat
urday from a trip to eastern
points.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schrani
visited friends in Niles Sunday af
ternoon.
M. Siriganian- was a Chicago
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday on
Mrs. Alec Lindquist :s ill at her Order one o f Portz' delicious pies himinpcQ
to take home fo r your lunch. Stic
Mrs. Earl Miller o f West Chi
home.
Henry Lake is recovering from cago street is reported to be ill at
Jack Turner o f Benton Harbor,
-»visited, friends here Saturday,
a slight stroke suffered two weeks her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, Heim, had as ago.
Chicken dinner- every Wednes
Read the Ads.
their guests Thursday the former's
day and Sunday, 50c at the Portz
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and Food Shop.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S, Heim,
Stic
Berrien Springs, and his aunt,. daughter, Marie, and son, May
A . C. Cahow o f Montgomery
Miss Amelia Guibert, Tacoma, nard, are visiting today at the was a guest last week o f his wife
Wash,
home o f the former's parents, Mr. at the home o f Mrs. Alice Charles.
and Mrs. August Post, Dowagiac.
Read the Ads.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hess had as
their guests Sunday the former’s
mother, Mrs. Anna Hess o f Three
Oaks.
Miss Dorothy Charles and Hugh
Pierce spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Battle
Creek.
Max Smith came from Reading
to spend the week-end at the home
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
Smith.
Josephine Jorgenson o f Los An
See the Pfeiv 1934; Models at
geles, Calif., left last week after
a visit at the home of Mrs. Pay
Miller.
$22.50 to $600
Mr. and Mrs. W , Raybuck were
guests Sunday afternoon at the
104 W. Front St.
Phone 139
EASY TERMS
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weidlinger,
Baroda.
Mrs. Howard Barbour and sons,
Norman and Ray, and Bob Bow
ers visited relatives and friends at
Elkhart Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs James Hampton of
Benton Harbor were guests over
the week-end; at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson.
Fred Koenigshof and family of
Bertrand township were visitors
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cole nan and
sons, John and Donald; were the
guests Sunday afternoon: at the
Frank R ick home at B anda.
Mrs. Dan Kovich incurred a
fractured bone in her left wrist
Saturday when she fell down the
back steps while shaking rugs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub drove
to Michigan City Sunday to visit
(a t the home of Mrs. Matt Phillips.
| Best makes of fountain pen inks,
15c to 15c, good steel pens, good
j black ink, good envelopes, best
i paper values. Binns’ Magnet store.

PHILCO

OUTSELLS ALL OTHERS

louswerth Radio Sales

S tic

Clyde Batten o f Mishawaka, was
called here Sunday by the sudden
illness of his sister, Mrs. Hazel
i Widding, who suffered a heart at
tack.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Johnston, Sunday, Feb. IS, a
' daughter, Elsie Mae. at their home
1on the Wunderlich farm southwest
of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark motor
ed Sunday to Grand Ledge, and
were accompanied back that eve
ning by the former's father, Mr.
land Mrs; Stark, Sr.
•!*.
Mr; and Mrs. G. H. Batchelor
were called to New Carlisle Mon
day evening by news of: the severe
illness o f the latter's mother, Mrs,
William Jakway, who: later passed
away
Read the Ads.

Sat, Feb. 24th to Sat., March 3rd
Gold Medal Salad Dressing, qi. ja r _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Honey Graham Cookies, lb. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15 c
Chase & Sanborn C offee, 2 lb s .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
Swans down Cake Flour, pkg, - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 25 c
t, 2 Ig. cans

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Soap Flakes, 2 pkgs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Ambassador Toilet Tissue, 3 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Ideal Dog F o o d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Matches, 6 box ca rto n __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Chunk Bacon

2 lbs.

lb.

15c

15c

Pure Lard, 50 lb, can _ _ _ .$3,59 Colby Cheese,

W xsv

$ 1 .0 0 T h ersol

$ 1 .0 0 H o t
M
W a t e r B o t t le
^

Cough Syrup

a sc
K o te x

C

1 2

]SOe Cod.

o r n e r

S t o r e

3 ^49

3 bu n ch es---- ------

9-C Sale
Ends March 3

l b . _ _ _ 17c

13c
Freshfrom3ttr ModemSanitaryBakery

Amer. Cheese

Mild— Finest
Wisconsin

Amerlcon Home— Sliced

I~

Hod Gross.*— sp^. pkg. 5 ®

store full of bargains.

Blue Rose Rice^ 3 & I4 *

J . c .
Variety Store

cok—v 2 r 9

|C

2 layers, made from1Betty Crocker receipe.

Amer. Home, Pbsletir- |f>
ized— Amer. or Pimto.
*/ V

Stick Macaroni or Spaghetti wi>.pv9, ioc

5C

National's Best— Chockful o f Raisins— CellopKon® Wrapped'

€ o l d - N - S n O ' i -a y e r C A K E

Itfa v y B e a n S k S ^ o S & I C fc

Come in ancl see them

12-ox. loaf

White KaisiitB read s 9 C■ors*-

lb.

This gigantic selling event finds our
,

<■>-<•7 C

White Bread

FOR YO U R LENTEN MENUS

LoafCheese

• •

Smith

r u g

*0

O U R

r

; l l i n i diBInU I M II—

'll —

M w ii—

—

—

S w ift ’ s L a r d - Pastry-Tested: Ctn.
lbl

Swans 0owit££. 2ptt23c
Sun: M aidu:
v lA V

arge; clean,
Fresh EggshfreshL-fron
tth>nest

it
-mr-wm

D

A lc o h o l

BOTH FLAVOR AND PRIDE SATISFY

i

.© *

Rubbing 1 Q<

[L iv er O il

2 ,=31c

S a tu rd a y O n ly
Hamburger

W e have a trade that service
the third to occur among the mem
Miss Kathryn Portz writes home FUNERAL RITES OF
made.
We are still serving it.
MRS. WM. DAMOTH
bers of the immediate family in
that she and Miss Mary King
Binns' Magnet Store.
Stic
HELD HERE SATURDAY the past IS months.
Sh eis sur
are enjoying a stay at St. Peters
Mesdames H. C. Stark, John
vived by her husband; by one sis
burg, Fla., and that she has been
Russell and' J. C. Strayer Were vis
Mrs. William Damoth, sister of ter, Mrs. W. J. McKee o f Milwau
itors in Chicago Friday.
bathing in the salt water and’ has Leon Campbell, died Thursday in kee; by one brother, Leon J.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cline are me
enjoyed a plane ride over the city. the Holy Family hospital at La- Campbell of Buchanan.
For a
proud parents of a son, John Rob
The crowds in St. Petersburg re Porte, and the funeral rites were time she lived with her husband at
B
y
Harry
W.
Staver
ert, horn Friday evening.
held at 1:30 p. m. Saturday from Clear Lake Woods, while the lat
sortsand
business
places
resemble
Standing B y
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKnight,
of the Century of Progress, the Campbell residence at 113 W, ter was engaged- in contract work
I recall reading a story of a those
Galien, spent Friday a t the home
Third street, with Rev. H. W. there.
she states.
little
lad
about
toundergo
an
op
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scott.
Staver in charge. Her death was
eration.
It
was
a
trying
exper
Miss Betty Crawford of Chicago;
was a week-end guest at the1home ience that took courage to: face;
He knew he must go down into
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoe.
Thomas Noe of Virginia, arriv the dark and suffer uie surgeon’s
They were in the opera
ed Tuesday for a visit at the home knife.
of his sister, Mrs. Ada Anderson, ting room, tlie nurses, the assist
The ether
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Pears were ants, the lad’s father.
guests at dinner Sunday at the mask was about to be adjusted.
home o f their son, Don Pears, St. Reaching out his hand, the lad
drew his father close and looking,
Joseph.
$3.50' Cam era_____ ______________$1.79
30c Castoria _____________________ ; 19c
Mrs. Beth Karling substituted up; with a wan smile into his
the first o f the week fOr Miss Car- father’s face- he whispered: “I will
$5.50 Alarm C lo ck _____________
89c
45c Milk of Magnesia-------------------- 27c
nagan in the first grade at the not be afraid i f you’ll stay with!
me.
You will; stand by, won’ t
high school.
Mrs, L. B. Haskett motored to you, Dad? You won’ t leave me,
35c Stationery_______________
19c
35c Hinkle T ablets------------------------19c
Having received his
Chicago yesterday to meet Mil will y ou ?”
waukee friends there and spend' father's promise, a strange peace
35c Adhesive Tape ________________ 17c
50c Aspirin 100’s _________________26c
settled upon- his countenance. He
several days.
Harry Banke will be a visitor- was sure his father would keep
over the coming week-end at the his word and stand- by.
25c C otton ------ ----------16c
60c Pint Antiseptic Solution_____ 31c
H e went down into- the dark—
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the dark of unconsciousness—
H. H. Banke, Sr.
12c B andage______ -______________ , 7c
15c Epsom Salts — _____ .________ 7c
Yet he didn’t go- alone.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Black and atone.
son of Gary were week-end guests His father went with him, as fath
60c Woodbury’s Creams
50c Tooth B ru sh ________
28c
of Mrs. Blacks parents, Mr. and ers and mothers always do with
Cold or Vanishing_____________ 29c
their children.
Back in the hos
Mrs. L. D. Bulband,
Mrs. I, N. Barnhart was called pital room, consciousness flickered
50c Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste_26c
25e Woodbury S oa p ---------------------- 10c
to Cassapolis Friday by the illness through and the lad opened his
A faint smile crept
of her brother,. John Huss and of drowsy eyes.
50c Scientific Shaving C ream ____29c
across his pallid face as he saw
his son, John Huss; Jr,
50c Honey Sc Almond Cream ______ 36c
A complete line o f bridge acces his father still standing by. “Dad
sories, also Lyon & Healy Sheet — you did—stand by—didn’t y ou .
25c Glycerin and Rose W a te r___16c
2-5c Shaving T alcu m _____________ I3 c
I wasn’t—
music. Newspaper and magazine I knew you would.
subscriptions appreciated.
News afraid. I wasn’t—" and then he
10c West’s Bird S e e d --------------------- 6c
50e Bay R u m _____________________ 21c
Depot.
Stic drowsed o f f again.
H e wasn’t afraid with his Dad
Mrs. Orpha Huffman left yes
terday fo r her home at Concordia, standing by. He had faith in his
Kas., after a visit o f a week at the father's word and, therefore he had
home of her cousin, Mrs. Cora no fear. H e could face the whole
business with a smile of inner
Brown.
I often think
Mrs. Chas. Hydorn was brought peace in his heart.
to the Fuller home on Third street of how many have to go down into
from the Pawating hospital Wed- the dark and to suffer all the
nesdav morning, very much im things symbolized by the “dark."
And sometimes we are scared at
proved/
$
Mr, and Mrs. Era Florey and the dark, like little children fright
son, Dale, Were guests Sunday of ened by the shadows.
Fear is a
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks, of Ber real fact of human life and there
rien Springs.
Melvin- Burks was is only one force capable of con
Buchanan, Mich.
Phone 212
also a guest.
quering it.
That force is FaithWhen expresing your sentiment firm-footed and sure.
By faith
to those dear ones, flowers speak w e draw God; “ the Father of our
plainer than words. Send flowers spirits” down to- our needs and a
from Widdis Gardens, 22S E. “peace that passes all understand
Front street, Buchanan.
St3p ing” comes witli His- promise: “I
All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax
Mrs. Kate Morgan, who has been will never leave you, nor forsake
making her home at the W. J. Mill you.”
Yes, life can be unafraid,
h
er home for the past two and one- at every step of the way, for the
B 8 I
half years, left Sunday for her for one who is sure in his soul that
mer home at Wadsworth, O .
“Behind the dim unknown
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steele and Standeth God amid the shadowsMr. and' Mrs. Richard Schwartz :Keeping watch above His own,”
motored Sunday to Gary to visit
--------- o--------at the home of the former's son,
a
•
Read the Ads.
Cyrus Steele and wife and son.
Mrs. Kenneth Blake, who sub
mitted to an. operation for appen
Mrs. Wilson Hamilton under
dicitis at Pawating hospital: last;
week, was able to be brought to went an. operation at the Epworth
her home yesterday, and is getting hospital in South Bend’ yesterday
jiiorn'ing.
along nicely.
Miss Patsy McCracken is quite
Lester Miller attended the 33rd
annual convention, of the Northern ill at the home of her parents, Mr.
Indiana and' Southern, Michigan and- Mrs. Gardiner McCracken, St.
Retail Lumber Dealers held at the Joseph.
Mesdames’ J. C. Strayer; John
Oliver hotel in South Bend on
Russell and- Hv C. Stark visited
Thursday, Feb. 15,
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart, Friday with Mrs. Randall McKelMrs. W. F. Boettcher and Mrs.' vey, nee Rutli Chantier, who is
Emma Bunker attended the funer very ill in the Passavant hospital,
Mrs. McKelvey taught
al of W. J. Conrad, held at 2:30 Chicago.
its mild, fragrant flavor wins
p. m. Saturday in the St. John’s in the Buchanan high school about
twelve years ago.
favor— its price represents
Evangelical church, Niles.
Everett Russell incurred a frac
the fin'esf coffee value. For
Mrs. George Poulson, nee Janet
real economy, use Our Break
Thompson, will he hostess at a tured right fore arm, yesterday
when
the
arm
was
caught
in
the
fast, easily recognized in the
luncheon at her home in South
barn
door
at
his
farm,
north
of
Bend next Saturday, her guests
moisture proof green bag.
from Buchanan being’ Misses Jo Buchanan.
Mrs:
Kate
Morley
and
daugh
hanna Desenberg, Dorothy Portz,
ter, Mrs: Ruth Schifenberg, both
and Margaret Whitman.
the
F. R, Montogue and Mr. and of Galien', were guests for
N a tta a a IS £ S sE 2 7 <
Mrs. John jerue were in Detroit week-end at the home of the for
Rich, full-bodied— packed fresh in the re u sa b le gloss |ar
mer's
brother,
Charles
Feisner.
Thursday where they attended a
Clyde Batten and Henry Hull
meeting o f the Ford dealers and
enjoyed dinner at the Book-Cadil- came from Mishawaka to visit the
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
lac hotel. Mr. Jerue returned home former’s sister, Mrs. Hazel Widingwho was ill at her home.
driving a new Ford V-8.
A. TREAT FROM O U R O W N S U N N V KITCHENS
Miss Eva Rehm, Elkhart, was a
Mr, and Mrs. John Knight andtwo sons, and grandson o f Ber- guest over Sunday at the home of
Cabbage, Texas, 2 lbs. 5c
•AM ERICAN HOM E
: rien, Springs and Mr. and Mrs. G. her uncle, John Rehm.
Mrs. W. R Rough is improving
M. Lightfoot and two daughters o f
PURE FRUIT
Buchanan, spent Sunday visiting’ slowly from illness and; has been
able
to
sit
up
some
lately.
at the home of the men’s sister,
New Potatoes, Fla.,
Lester Batten; who is stationed
Mrs. Emma. Robinson, 104 Terre
'at Wetmore, Mich., in the Upper
Coupe road.
6 l b s .________________ 25c
New secrets of the Surete, the Peninsula, at a C, C. C. camp,
French detective police! Another ■writes that they have had 114
Strawberry, R aspberry, Chipped
article in a new series of revela inches of snowfall to date and the
Cherry, A pricot, BTackberry, Pine
Head Lettuce, Calif.
tions b y H. Ashton-Wolfe; the ■mercury has touched 40 below
a p p le; Plum, N ectar, Loganberry,:
■“ real Sherlock Holmes’’ of Paris, (zero,
Peach, Honey and Orange Mormafade.
Large H e a d __________ 7c
Read the Ads.
will he published in The American
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hemphill andWeekly, the magazine distributed
.with next Sunday’s Chicago Her- :daughter; Retha, arrived Monday
at the home of his brother, Mr.
' aid and Examiner.
Peas, green in pod, Calif.
A party' comprising Mrs. Ann ■and Mrs. Harry Hemphill and f amRehm and, Will Brown of Sturgis J’ily from Omaha, Nebr., where he
2 l b s . ______ ,_ _,_____ 25c
and Mrs. Mary Altland of Kalama- has been employed for several:
He will return to his
,zoo, were guests yesterday at the months.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rehm home in Lima, 0'„. after visiting his
3-lb; jar
other brother in- Niles:
and Mrs. W, R. Rough.
Carrots, Calif.
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Rkhondsmooth 2-lb . V
Serve with manhmaHow
p k g.
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THE MICROPHONE...
News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
Ticket Sale on
Tryouts Held:
For Junior
For Parts In
Senior Play “ Come on, buy a ticket.

Attend Meet
State Physical
Ed Association

Even, though the senior play will
not be staged, until nearly the eucl
ot the year, tryouts were held in
the senior high study hall last Fri
day under the direction o f Mrs.
Dunbar.
The cast is being chosen at this
early date in order that the ma
terial concerning the senior play
will be ready for publication in
the senior annual.

A. L. Knoblauch, H. C. Bradfield, and P. J. Moore motored to
Kalamazoo last Wednesday .eve
ning to attend a meeting- of the
Michigan Physical Education- As
sociation.
The meeting' was held in the .phy
sical education department of the
Western State Teachers College in
Kalamazoo.

H, S. Annual
to be Larger
Than Last Year
The 1934 volume of the Pines,
the high school annual, will con
sist of 40 pages, eight more than
last year's book. This will enable
the class to have more added fea
tures.
..jjThese changes are made possible
through the efforts o f Geor-ga
Spatta. business mauager, who se
cured advertisements from the
Clark Equipment Co., and the In
diana & Michigan Electric Co. The
annual staff is very appreciative
Of thiS' help from these companies.

Adapted Titles
. “The Last Roundup” - The Buchanan-Bridgman game.
“Foo tlightTParade” Junior play
“ Forty-second Street” Corner
o f Chicago and Phelps streets.
“ Siftin' Pretty"---Senior class.
“ M y Weakness” - Bill Frame.
“ From Headquarters” —Stark's
office.
“ Duck Soup" so the geometry
students say.
"A ce of Aces" Dick Schrarn.
“The Bureau of Missing Per
sons'*—-Mr. Knoblauch’s files.
“Master of Men" Claude Denno 1934 football captain.
“ Straightaway” ... Buchanan high
school's new cinder track.
“ Student Prince" - Batchie.
“ After Tonight"—the final game
of the tournaments at Niles.
“ College Humor” — Ben Franklin.
“Mandalay"—Commencement.
“ Alice in Wonderland" A visi
tor at our school.
It's Great to be Alive" Ctulv.
“ Sing, Singer, Sing” ..Will
ard.
“Brief Moment"—The *-?n min
utes at noon.

It’s
gonna be the best junior play since
grandpa was a boy, and you'll
surely be sorry if you miss it."
“ But-ah-I can't afford to go.”
“Well, I’m telling you right now,
you; can’t afford to miss it either.”
These and similar remarks may
he heard around Buchanan since
Miss Shriver called a class meet
ing for tlie distribution c>f the
tickets. Tuesday morning.
A fter
the enthusiastic class has finish
ed selling- tickets, the juniors, hope
to see a full house the night of the
play.

New A g Club
Holds Banquet at
H. S. Cafeteria

Nick Names
At one time or other nick names
are fastened on students, and they
cling forever.
The majority are
graced with them and accept them
as they are offered
Elaine Donley has been known
to everyone as “T eedv' ever since
big brother, Carson, discovered his
sister ueeded a nick name.
Friends were not content to call
the cheer leader, Jean: hence Jean
Boyd Riuseil has answered to
“ Scotty."
Then 'here’s William Frame He
started, in as a freshman as ••fill.'
a“ d m »ul c robabiIity will remain
Bill.”
"A ug” Topash was christened
Augustine but that name was
shortened to August and finally
“Aug.”
When Marjorie Harmi* in enroll
ed B. H. S., she was given the
name ” Hammie” to distinguish her
from several other Marjories.
Dorothy seemed too long a name
for the blonde Miss Wheeler, so
friends decided to call her "Dot.”
Wilson Crittenden is none other
than “ CrU.”
Crittenden proves
very difficult to say quick’y. and
Wilson is rather long; thus he lies
graced, the name “ Grit” since his
entrance in B. H. S.
Among the names bestowed up
on Verl Brewer, “Tucky" nas stay
ed the longest.
Formerly ne was
"Cap.”
"The Big Bad W olf,” alias Max.
alias Maxwell, Penwell proceeds to
be proud of his recent nick names.
Through a fiery temper on tne
grid-iron, he acquired his noble
title.
?
Inheritance also plays a large
part in this business.
Melvin
Campbell
inherited
"Canimie"
from, his sister.
*t*

FRIGIDAIRE
SPECIAL
,
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PA G E SIX

During; the next two. weeks we are having a real special *
to. offer.
Come in and ask about it.

j,

The newly organized agricul
ture club held a banquet in the
cafeteria last Tuesday evening-.
After dinner had been served, a
short business meeting was held
with President Bill Frame in
charge.
It was decided that a meeting
would be held every two weeks,
and new members would be charg
ed a small fee before being allow
ed to enter the club.
Also the
next meeting would be held for in
itiation o f new members.
After the meeting had been ad
journed, the fellows enjoyed an
hour o f basketball in the gyra.
--------- o--------- '

In his early boyhood George
Washington was much like the
other lads o f his time.
He was a
real boy, full o f pranks, fond o f
games, and very active.
Like
most other lads he, when in his
early teens, wished to become a
sailor.
Had George Washington's
mother not discouraged this idea
he would not be the idoL of Am 
erican youth.
Later Washington became a sur
veyor, then major of the volunteer
forces of Virginia.
A t the death
o f his brother he fell heir to a
large tobacco plantation.
Before
the outbreak o f the French and
Indian war, Governor Dinwiddle
appointed this fearless youth as
messenger to the French forts.
When this war finally broke out,
Washington was put in charge of
a small reinforcement, and al
though throughout the war he
showed reckless courage he show
ed no particular ability.
George Washington also served
a term in. the Virginia House of
Burgesses; and was elected to both
Continental Congresses.
He was
appointed commander-in-chief o f
the continental army at the sec
ond Congress.
After showing his
ability, courage and good sense in
the Revolutionary War, George
Washington was elected: as the
first president of the United:
States;
He served two terms and:
was an important factor in the
Success of the new government.
B y unceasing toil his government
became our government, and in
doing so placed Washington first
on the list of American immortals.

Walter Thaning

§

Frigidaire Sales ancl Service

I>

Stray Pup is
Guest of the
Commercial Dept.

OF OUR

CU STO M ERS

'Y o u r new Goodyear,.
Pathfinder is the best
buy on the m arket"

© We’ve made n. lot of
friends by sizing up
their driving needs and
recommending the new
im proved. G o od y ea r
Pathfinders. In many
cases they provide all
the. tire service;a driver
can use—-and if that's
our opinion foryourcar,
we’ ll honestly say so.
Come in and talk ic
over, no: obligation.
High Quality at
Medium Price
4 .4 0 -2 1 _________
4 .5 0 -2 1 .__

4.75-.19L______

-$ 5 .5 0
— 6 .3 5

. 6 .7 0

5 .0 0 -1 9 — ___________ 7 - * 0
5.25-18- __________ 8.10

'■5.50-19—..................^9 * 4 0
Other sizes' in proportion.:
Tires.expertly m ounted frcci.
Prices s u b ject to.ch an gc w ith ou t notice and to any state sales taxi

Earl F. Beck’s Tire Repair Shop
ROAD. SERVICE— Call 97
E. Front Street
■■ ■ #

•

P unctures vulcanized (notjusC cold-patchedliSOcfincliilies tiro channel

Just before typing class took
up Tuesday morning, a small
brown puppy trotted past Miss Lu
cille Quade, the instructor, thru
the open door and into the class
room.
Immediately whistles, beckoning
calls and.murmers of admiration
issued from the amused students.
The little fellow, his eyes spark
ling with mischief and his tail
wagging in tense excitement, dart
ed in among the desks, to receive
pats on the head from beckoning
ipupils.
"Isn’t he darling?” trilled the
animal-loving girls, while the. boys
uttered “Heah Fido" calls.
But the glory and glamor could
not continue forever fo r the little,
brown dog.
As the last gong
sounded, the squirming, wiggling
“ pooch" was shown the door by akind gentleman. (Ray Juhl by
name.)
The stray mongrel was forgot
ten amidst the busy hum of type
writers.

Library News
This'week tlie library work has
been such that the librarians were
able to snatch a little breathing
space.
Not: much of a one, it is
true; but enough so that they will
be able to start on the ra ft' of
books; that need mending with a
fairly cheerful attitude.
. . The first: few weeks o f this, se
mester were busy ones as many
changes were going1 into effect,
but; the librarians now have it fair
ly;-well in hand..
There is a wealth of good and
interesting, reading in the library
that, the students are not able to
make use of due, to the; dilapidated
condition of the books.
These
books will be mended as soon, as
possible: and circulated once: .again.

jTucky Brewer.
No Ventilation '
Engineer, He Says

Languages

Class Activities

Citizenship
The students in the citizenship;
'class are studying the chapter en
. “ Tucky” Brewer is busy this1 titled, ‘'Banks and the Commun
week denying reports that he has ity." /
been offered a movie contract to
.English
replace Slim Summerville, noted
The senior English class covered
comedian, because of liis success in material on the Anglo Saxon. Race
keeping the second hour assembly last week, Friday was their Velin an uproar Monday.
marian Literary Society day in
In the midst of the period, one which a program was given.
of the windows flew open.
Mr.
Creative writing was featured in
Bradfield stretched and jumped, the junior class.
They chose two
but in vain.
Tile chain on the types out of three fields: short
window was beyond his reach. story, essay and poetry.
Finally he called "Tucky", who
Hawthorne’s “ Great Stone Face”
with an air of superiority, careful was completed by the 7th graders
ly closed it. Just as lie turned to and note books were made on the
jaunt back to his desk, another story.
Exceptional ones ivert
window hanged open,
He reach handed in by Carol Dunlap, Betty
ed over and repeated his act cf Ann Miller and Betty Jane Widkindness.
moyer.
They also memorized
Barely had he closed it when “ Trees” by Joyce Kilmer.
the previously closed.window open
The freshman English students
ed.
have had a test over adjectives,
The virtue o f kindness was b e  adverbs, and tlie use of quotation
ginning: to grow tiresome.
He marks, and they have begun work
grabbed at tlie chain and the win on phrases, punctuation of direct
dow was quickly closed. Immedi address and dates.
ately he reached his desk and be
The sophomores have had a test
gan studying.
over the American writers of the
Then bang— the window stood Romantic period. They have begun
open again. With a disgusted look. chapter five of their Literature
"Tucky” continued his studying.
and Life books dealing with the
The assembly enjoyed the fresh four interpreters.
The first one
air o f the frosty morning.
studied was Ralph Waldo Emerson

The formation and comparison
of adverbs is the interesting' work
of the first year Latin cla§s. Miss
Shriver has finished reading to
them “The Unwilling Vestal,” by
Edward Lucas White.
Latin 10 students are reading
about the Greek heroes. Also they
are taking up gerunds.
First Year French students are
reading in their Pas a Pas; books
They are studying these ytniies lor
vocabulary forms, and tney are
talcing down some dictation in
French.
Miss Shriver has .finished read
ing “ Around tlie World in Eight
Days,” ■by Jules Verne, to the sen
ior Frelnch class,' and the students
have started reading in the French
book, La France et Les Francais,
the chapter on “The Family and
tlie French Society.”
They have
finished,reading Le Petit 0 lurnal.
the French Newspap'er for Feb. 15.
The essay for this week is. “ Why
T Like to Eat.________

Mathematics
Albegra 9 classes are learning
all about fractional equations and
having problems applying
this
A very attractive and outstand kind of equation in a practical way
The theorem of Pythagoras, one
ing member of the junior class is
of the most famous theorems of
Geneva Troutfetter.
Geneva was born in Buchanan geometry, is this week's geometry
This theorem is used to
on Feb. 6, sixteen years ago. She rule.
entered school at the age of six solve four sides of right triangles.
theorem states, “The sum of
and since that time has made a The
the squares o f the sides about the
very good scholastic reco. d.
^
right angle is equal to the square
In her freshman year, Geneva
the hypotenuse,”
was a member of the Latin Chib. Iof Trigonometry
students have be
She is a member of this year’s gun the finding of the functions of
junior play cast.
right angles of any magnitude.
Chester Wessendorf was born in They are making geographical
Buchanan, Jan. 23, 1915. His home representations* of this magnitude.
has always been in this city. Con
sequently, he has received his edu
cation In the Buchanan public
South Bend’s New Place lo
schools.
Since Chester enteied
Dine and Dance
high school four years ago, he
Re-opening, of the Remodeled
has become very well liked by the
other students.
Palace Cafe
As Chester has great skill in
Michigan al; Colfax
printing and drawing, he often
Nr. Palace Theater
makes posters and does printing
FEATURING FINE FOOD!
fo r the school.
Last year he was
advertising manager for the junior
Washington’s
play.
He looks forward to the
Birthday Party
time when he will become an arch
itect.
--------- o---------

Class

Acitivites

The morning division, of the kin
dergarten was glacl to welcome
Eugene Spat-a tack to school. He
has been 111 with whooping cough.
The afternoon division of tne kin
dergarten was glad to nave our
twins, Jannette and Jean Hanover
back in school again after an ill
ness of whooping cough.
, Mary
Elizabeth
McKinnon
brought us tlie book, “The Farm
Twins” for our Story Hour . She
also brought two dolls, represent
ing the twins in the story .
Mr. Bradfield’s gym classes have
continued to work on the gym
show. Max Penwell, James Everingham, Robert Watson, Louis
Walls, and William Zaehman of
tlie senior class, will take part in
various events.
The 7th and -8th graders are
starting the story “ Evangeline”
and are keeping a note book of
their daily work.

Read the Ads.

Borke’sEyeService
Assures T on of Properly
Fitted Glasses'
E s t.

3900

I
W» G . Bogardus,
O. D.
at
PAUL THAYER’S
JEWELRY STORE
Niles, Michigan
On Wednesdays from
!) a. m. to 5 [>. in.

Jc B U R K

OPTOMETRIST
South Bend,, fiul.

E

/

Visit th e

SHEDD

AQUARIUM

„
Fathoms deep beneath the sea
Jive hundreds o f strange crea
tures that seem almost beyond
dreams o f wildest imagination.
But you actually see them in actioQ when you visit the $hedd
Aquarium in Chicago. The
South Shore Line takes you in
speed, safety and comfort.

R O U N D TRIP
FARE ••

$ 360

■

SOUTH BEND
TO CHI CAGO

i» 3 ^ ',

'

“ M A Y I USE

f

YOUR TELEPHONE

?

IT’S IN C O N V E N IE N T AN D
EM BARRASSIN G FOR BOTH
Repeated requests to use a neighbor’s telephone
soou prove embarrassing and inconvenient for both
persons. The “ borrower” has to leave her house,
even in bad weather, to use the telephone. The
accommodating neighbor is interrupted in her
work or rest. And sometimes she even is asked to
deliver a telephone message!

70 -D a y Return Limit
Commercial Dept.
The shorthand, group has had a
'F or-m ore iafonnatioa, -write R . E.
test over the rules for omitting t
Jamieson. Gen, Pass. Afit., 140 S.
Yon can have your o w n telephone at a cost of
Dearborn, Chicago.
and d.
They are now beginning
only a few- cents a day! It ictll p a y its Way in the
work on the abbreviating principle.
C H IC A G O SO U T H SH O R E
The junior typing classes are
convenience and protection, it provides
AND
writing letters and speed tests,
for the entire family. Any Telephone
Thursday, Feb. 22nd
Practice in writing Specifica
SOUTH BEND RAILROAD
tions, pay rolls, tables, and other Novelty Orchestra, 3 Vaudeville
Business Office will furnish complete
No Cover
statistical matter is the work, A d s Every Night.
information, and take your order.
Charge.
No Minimum
which tlie senior typing group is
now taking up.
Free A uto Parking
The work in bookkeeping consti
Phone 4-4891 for Reservations
tutes totaling the journals and
posting; preparing a trial balance,
working sheet, and. other state
ments which are due at the end
o f the fiscal period.
American Government
The students in Mrs. Whitman’s
American. Government class are
dealing with the chapter entitled,
“ Origin of the Federal Constitu
tion."
History 10
“ Peter the Great,” is the subject
with which the sophomores are
Working.
Girls' Physical Ed
Preparations for the gym show
are under way. Dances and exer
cises are the work of the high
school classes.
The grade students are spending
their time practicing tumbling.
The subject of the first aid class
COM PETES W ITH CARS SELLING FOR
this
week
covers
punctured
wounds and their remedies.
SEV ERA L TIMES IT ’S PRICE!
Science
The students in the chemistry
classes have had inspirations to
The Ford V-8--was a great car in 1933. It is a greater ear in
become "Match Kings,” during the
1934.
There are no freakish changes. The basic design is the
past week of studying members of
same.
the nitrogen family.
Compounds of phosphorus in
Ford proved in 1933 that quality automobiles need not he costly.
clude matches, fertilizer, and phos
Specialization has won leadership in value. Try to match some
phoric acid.
Another member of this chemi
of the Ford’s features.
It takes a half dozen makes and they
cal. family is arsenic, which has a
cost up to $4825 apiece.
number of important uses. Among
It’s time for a show-down oil value.
these are: Arsenious oxide used es
Boldly we ask for your decision . . . not between cars in our low
a heart stimulant and to harden
priced field . . . hut between the new Ford V-8 and America’s
lead shock, which may be caused
by shot gun shells.
most costly cars. And you can pocket tlie difference.
The remaining two members a ra
antimony which is used in the
type metal of newspaper presses,
and bismuth which is a constituent
o f all low melting point alloys.
Two alloys of bismuth are roses
metal and wood metal..The modifi- ‘
Cation of- either may hi used in
the. sprinkler system, as safety;
links.
During this week the physics';
R e ^ c o F id itio n io g
class has been taking up Ampere’s
right hand rule, which shows re
lationship o f the direction of elec
tric currents in a, wire; and the1
lines of magnetic force which en
circle the wire through which the
current is flowing.
They have
also taken up tlie study of the
electro-magnet.
Journalism
le a s t p& sm M e e x p en se*
The journalism class lias; stud
ied chapter 23; "Meeting and Sym
posium Interviews.”
The class also has been analyz
ing different magazines including;
Time, Readers; Digest, -Vanity Fair,
Forum; Atlantic Monthly; Review
of Reviews, Outlook* Scientific
•ID.: Front St.
Phone 29
American, Fortune, World’s Work
and the Saturday Review of Liter
ature.
t
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SEAL.
A true copy. Stances M.
Haekett. Register of Probate,

NILES CIVIC ORCHESTRA

County, Michigan, on. m e 2nd day
of April, A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock
a. m. Eastern Standard Time.
The amount due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest is the sum
of Three Thousand Sixty-four and
The
26-100 (§3064,26) Dollars
description of the premises described in said mortgage is as follows;
The west twenty-nine and eigh
ty-seven hundredths (29.87) acres
of the north half of the northwest
fraetiona.1 quarter of section nine
teen (19), Township seven (7)
South, Range seventeen
(17)
West, except school lot, in Niles
Township, Berrien County, Michi
gan,
Dated January 3, A. D. 1934.
Charles L. Bainton,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman,
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for Assignee of
Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

CLASSIFIEDS' Minimum chargo CARD OF THANKS We wish to
1st insertion Nov. 30; last Feb. 22
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
than!; the tire department and
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
50c, cash in advance.
Card of
the good people o f Buchanan for
A mortgage given by Edward
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
their timely and splendid areiptHess and Mary* Hess, husband and
r.nce at the time of out residence
wife to Alta Swiuk, dated October
fire last Thursday.
FOR SALE
30th, 1916; and recorded in the of
St ip
L. D. EuUiaruI and family.
fice of the Register of Deeds for
FOE SALE- Baby chicks, setting
■
Berrien
County, Michigan on the
every Tuesday. Custom Hatch-*
: 3rd day of November A. D. 1916
mg 2T,c per egg.
Farmers
NEW T R O Y
I in Liber 126 of mortgages on page
Hatchery.
Rick & Smi.^. ! ,
267, being in default and the pow
nule east o f Glendora.
Phone
er of sale contained therein having
Saturday evening Mr, ami Mrs. |
Buchanan 712SF14.
Otic
become operative, notice is hereby
L. A. Boyd entertained almost 50
FLOWERS —It Hill paj K'U to guests from St. Joseph. Fenton |
given that the said mortgaged
call Rain-Bo Gardens, Niles Haroor. Eau Claire, Sawyer ami j
premises will be add as provided
road, for floral sprays and de New Troy at a delightful bridge
by lav/ in cases of mortgage fore
signs. We deliver. Also cut flow party at their home.
closure by advertisement, at the
High score I
ers and blooming plants. Phone prizer were won bj Mrs. Fob |
front door of the Court House in
Niles 7143F2.
Allie Tichcnoi
the City of St. Joseph, , Berrien
White of St. Joseph and Mrs. John 1
7top Woods. Dr. Corey and Earl Bran- ■
County, Michigan, on the 26th day
er, while Mrs. Edgar Behnke and j
o f February A. D. 1934, at ten
'‘FOOD AND APRON SAT** B " John Wcm’c, received, conrolation ■
a. m. Eastern Standard time.
L. D. S. ladies at Building & favors.
Delicious refreshments j
The amount due on said mort
Loan office, Saturday motiucg were cervcd by the hostess assist- |
gage' at the date o f this notice for
Feb. 2-ltn.
Stlp ed b y Mrs. William Boyd, Mrs. A.
principal and interest is .the sum
^re Museies
of sixteen hundred eighty and no
FOR SALE or TRADE Shouts. W. Corey,. Mrs. Ray yjmrne’ man i
- - i l joints, inflammation,
! A number of local young people play in the Niles musical organization which \ ilL b hen 1 it the \Ltl od m c1 i c i next 100 ($16d0,00) dollars. The des
Kcurslgla and Sprains—
For fat hogs; also sows to far and Mrs, Joe Wood.
caused by Exertion or Ex
Ai* cv,rer increasing attendance Sunday evening. The director. Francis Hcinlen, states that 4S players Will n u x .ii 1 u e '-l ndi\ n igh t in
row next month. Edwin Rough,
m
mixed selec- cription Of the premises described
posure quickly relieved by
in said mortgage is»as follows:
Stlp is recorded
led at the New Troy Sun- tion_ o f cla ssic a n d popular selections.
R . R -”
Used for
day School, 156 being present on
A parcel of land situated in the
90 years <o stimulate
local circulation, to give
Sunday ancl another link was add
WANTED
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, township of Buchanan, County of
comforting warmth and to sooth muscular
fering will be taken.
ed to the chain. Walter Strong re
Berrien, State of Michigan, com
aches
and pains. Penetrates; Doesn't Blister.
Judge
of
Probate.
In
the
Matter
The Open Forum will be held
Shoe "re pa irin g -^Reasonable ceived a bronze award for one
A T IM E T E ST E D L IN IM E N T
of the Estate of Wesley Swartz, mencing at the southwest comer
Friday at 7 p. m. in the churen.
quarter’s
perfect
attendance.
of
the
southeast
quarter
of
sec
prices. See John Bohlken, River
Choir practice Wednesday at 7 deceased.
Carl Cruettler gave an interest
Street.
6t3p
It appearing to the court that tion 35, town 7, south, range eigh
p. m. with- Mrs. Kelley conducting.
ing rhort talk about George Wash
the
time for presentatiou of the teen (18) west; thence east thirty--------o-----—
WANTED—A man for farm work. ington at Sunday School.
for iF afsgy©
claims against said estate should three and 53-100 rods; thence
Charles Mutchler. Phone TIM
Both the children's choir and the
Dayton Methodist Church
caused b y constipation, use
, theme fo r this Sunday will he •‘1 ’hc
be limited, and that a time and north sixty-four rods; thence east
ES.
7tic adult group sang special songs at
. . . .pastor
. .
—
______
_
____
__
Rev. A . Niles,,
fifty
rods;
thence
north
fifty-five
i Imperishable Word of God.”
Wo
RADWAY PILLS
place be appointed to receive, ex
church services at the Methodist
Preaching service’ a't 1:30. S u n-[u rge all members and'"friends of ■S ^ O W S F i n e Condition amine and adjust ail claims and and one half rods; thence west
the vegetable laxative, to
W ANTED Mixed scrap iron. 25c church. Tile children's group has I day’ School immediately following. the church and all others interest- j
cleanse tnreschul tract of
clghty-thrce
and
53-100
rods;
demands against said deceased by
per hundred. Philip Frank, 100 grown and it is a real inspiration j
Your poison free blood will
~
'f ed, to attend church faithfcllv d u r-;
thence south to the place of be
give you new “ Pep.”
N. Portage St. Buchanan.
6tf to anyone interested in church;
The Michigan Mutual Windstorm and before said court;
Church o f Christ
ginning,
containing
forty
acres
It ing
ir the season of Lent.
Send
Postcard
for FREE SAM PLE to
It is Ordered, that creditors of
R A D W A Y A C O ,, I n c . ( R s t . U vS?)
,vork to see how willingly and eon10 a. m, Bible school followed b\ i Tnxis Society at 5 p. m. Sponsor insurance company’ of Hastings is
more or less.
said
deceased
are
required
to
pre
20G Centre St., New York City
FOR BKNT
'ickntly there children Eing their communion, service,
‘ Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch
’ ' the oldest ancl JatY est company of sent their claims to said court at
Dated November 28th, 1933.
3:45 p, m. Christian Endeavor.
Vesper Singers at 6:30 p. m.! l t.s ikind operating in Michigan. Its said Probate Office on or before
Alta Swihk,
FOR RENT 10 acres of ground ■on;;.'.
7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Bible Practice hour and fellowship per- : history’ over a period of 4S years, tlie 25th day of June A. D. 1934,
Rev. Niles preached a children’s
Mortgagee.
Wltli some fruit, also house with 'ermon
on ’ ’Lighting your H en t.”
prayer meeting.
iod following. Any’one interested i s j f ince lts 0Esani.2.atl° n 1R 1SS^ haf at ten o’clock in the forenoon, Said Philip. C. Landsman
furnace and water m house. In His main sermon was on the book Study and --------j i i E D IAM ON D B R A N D . _
o--------(invited.
Director, Mrs. H. B ! been one of continuous growth and
Burns & Hadsell
Ladles! A skyonrD rocsIst / \
quire by phone T132F2.
Thompson
i succesful operation. Over four mil- time and place being hereby ap Attorneys for Mortgagee.
for Ohl-chcs-lcrs D ia m o n d /A \
of Luke- Jesus Life Portrayed by
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
B rand D IH sioH ed and Gold <^>5
pointed for the examination and
' Thursday, this week, the H om ei“ oa dollars have been paid during adjustment of all claims and de Business Address,
.metallic boxes, scaled withBloc\ y/
Church
FOR RENT Well-heated, sleeping a Physician by a Scientist.
Ribbon. Tube no other. Rny .y
The choir will meet at T o’clock
Michigan property mands against said deceased.
Pastor; Rev. Father John Ralph Service Department will meet a f Ulls Pen° d
Buchanan, Michigan.
rooms. 51.50 and §2 per week.
'of*year l)rntrei<t. Ask fbr^
CIM-CHESUXEItS DIAMOSU
2:30 p. I*. With Mrs. E. B. R oss.; °'vners. f ° r, losses sustained by seAlso garage, §1.00 per month. Thursday night -and Mrs. Harper Day*.
BRAND 1*11X9, tor&Oyearsknows
It is Further Ordered, That pub 1st publication Jan 4; last Mar 29
asBest.Safest,Reliable. BuyJiowt
Masses at S a. m. on each first, Chairman of the meeting, Mrs. A .; ve*e windstorms.
Phone *116.
6t3c urges all members to be present as
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
the group are working on their third a n , fifth Sunday o f the B. Muir. Committee, Mia. H. B. _ L’ W. Sunday, president; Guy E. lic notice thereof be given by pub NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
FOR RENT -2, l or 6 room mod- Easter cantata.
A mortgage given by Clarence
month and at 10 a. m. on each Thompson. Mrs. Harry Post, Mrs. i Crook’ vice-president; E. A. Park- lication of a copy of this order for
- • ern apartments, furnished, on
Mrs. F. R. Maxim will enteitam second and fourth Sunday. °nd at Charies Pears, Mrs. .Arthur K nob-'
secretary treasurer; and twelve three successive weeks previous to A. Huss and Eva B. Huss, husband
Swiftest and Best
ground floor. Rent reasonable. thc Brethren Aid Society at her 7 a, m. on the first Friday o f lauch. Mrs. P. D. DiUey, Mrs. I directors located in as many dif-. said day of hearing, in the Berrien and wife, to William F. Bainton,
County Record, a newspaper print dated August 21, 1928, and re
each month.
ferent
sections
of
the
state
con
Inquire 302 Main S t, or phone aome Thursday.
Harry Beistle. Mrs. Lillian Hunt
ed and circulated in said County.
326W.
Stlp
corded in the office o f the Regis
Many’ tickets have been sold fo r
er, Mrs. William Kohlman, Mrs, stitute the governing body of this
MALGOLM HATFIELD,
great company.
There are also
ter of Deeds for Berrien county,
■L. D. S. Church
the Father and Son banquet which
Glenn Sanford.
Judge of Probate. Michigan, on August 24, 192S in
about nine hundred agents seattor10 a, m. Sunday’ School.
is being sponsored by the Men’s
MISCELLANEOUS
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Frances
M.
.
ed over Michigan looking after thc
Liber 166 of Mortgages cn page
11 a. m. Preaching service.
Bible class and the New Troy P,
Haekett, Register of Probate.
Methodist Episcopal Church
f -writing of new business,
CARD OF THANKS—iVe wish to T. A.
414, and which said mortgage, was
6:30 p. m. Preaching services.
It will be held Monday
Thoniar. Rice, Minis.er
j ’The annual report shows (he
thank the friends and neighbors evening. March 5, and the Rev.
Prayer meeting at church at
1st insertion Feb, 22; last Mar. 3 . thereafter
,.,
„assigned
.
. bv... the said
Sunday
School
at
10
o
clock.
I
t
:
c
o
n
l
p
a
l
l
y
t0
pe
jn
splendid
finanfor their kindness during the Harold Heyward of Paw Paw will 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- i William F. Bamton to Oharias u
was encouraging’ to officers an“ j ciai position, with over three hunsickness and after the death ot be the speaker.
It is hoped that i
bate Court for the County o f - Bamton on the 10th day if Del ltcachors to see such a large uummillion dollars 'nsurance
m y wife and our mother.
this will be a real community af- '
Berrien
\ber» ^SO, and recorded m tile
Christian Science Church
her
at Sunday School last Sunday a(_ rjsjc and a membership of 94,John Sadler and children.
fair and that every father and son
A
t a session of said court, held ! Register'sOffice of the Countv of
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m,
Pain—Agony* Starts to
morning.
Arthur
Mann
and
Mrs.
y61_
Berrien, Michigan, on the Iltli day
Will be present.
Sunday Service at 11 a. m.
Glenn Haslett arc our superinren 1- j Tllc fairncss 0f jjjjs company’s at the Probate Office in the City of October, 1930, in Liber 9 As
Leave in 24 Hours
The Trojan Women’s club- will
Subject, “ Mind.”
Of St. Joseph in said county, on the
eats.
adjustment
and
the
promptness
meet this Friday with Mrs. George
signments
of
Mortgages
or,
page
Wednesday- evening meeting at
Just ask for Allenru—•'Within 24
Morning worship at 11 o clock, j witli which it settles its claims 16th day of February, A. D. 1934. 142, being in default and ihe pow
Elvey o f Sawyer when American 7:45.
hours after you start to take this
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
The special music will be an ,an- |ilas WOn high praise and eopreciaMrs. Herman K ing oi 1I2S Citizenship day will he observed.
er
of
sale
contained
therein
hav
Reading
room,
located
in
the
safe yet powerful medicine excess
Judge of Probate.
Calumet St., Detroit,
The Young Peoples Group of the church at Dewey avenue and Oak them by the choir jm der the direc- ^ior, from its patrons.
said: " I was very nervous
In the Matter of the Estate of ing become operative, notice is uric acid and other circulating
Ssr uon
Past experience has dcnoml.-at- Patrick Boyle, deceased.
hereby
given
that
said
mortgaged
open street, is open each Wednesday’ tion of Mrs. Con Kelley.
: and weak, my back, botli- churches here will hold an
poisons
start to leave your hody.
A. A.
subject, “Lent ahd Sacrifice.” ed that devastating ivindgto.ms in
i cred me. I had: pains thru meeting next Sunday'
evening to afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
Worthington having filed in said premises will be sold as provided
m y sides and each month
Take
advantage
of
these
Loni
onMichigan are* almost sure occur
by law in cases of mortgage fore
mv suftermg Increased. Dr. which all adults are invited. They
days to take time out fo r God, the rences ' every year. This company court his final administration ac closure by advertisement, at the ing are usually gone—The Allenru
Pierce's, Favorite Prescription have prepared a special program
Evangelical Church
prescription Is guaranteed—If one
count, and his petition praying for
restored my nerves and car- fo r the occas.on.
result
will
be
the
strengthening
of
The meeting
has paid losses of considerable the allowance thereof and for thc front door of the Court Hous m J bottle doesn’t do as stated—money*.
Wm. F. Boettcher, Minister
•»'
rccted the pcnodic distress.”
those
spiritual
values
that
mean
amount every year since 1S93.
'Write Dr. Pierces Chruc, Butfalo. Is, Y.r will be held at the Methodist
10 a. m. Sunday School.
assignment and distribution of the the City of St. Joseph, Berrie?} i back.
so much in these difficult days.
lo r free medical advice.
This is a company of which the residue of said estate,
church.
11 a. m. Morning worship, “The
New sice, tablets. oO cts., liquid §i.Q0. Large
Epworth
League
at
6
o’clock.
people of Michigan sliouid L ei
Word has been received from - Sacrificial Life."
Sire, tabs, or liquid, $1.35* “ We Do Our Part.”
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
Ann Arbor that Robert Mclveen i s 1 6 p, m. League service. Topic, Dr. TV. F. Kendrick gave a splen- |justiy proud because of its fine of March A. D. 1934, at ten
did
message
to
a
large
8F'ul'
m
.
recorci 0f continuous and satisfac“ Great Religious Leaders.” Lead
o’clock in tlie forenoon, at said
being built up before it is deter- |ers adVits> t . E. VanEvery; young y o u n g people last Sunday, id j Jap-] (-ory service, rebuilding thousands probate office, be and is hereby
worth League of Niles
worui
_ will no “ *r >CJ- imji^jiigs throughout the state
mined whether an operation is people, Marian VanEvery.
appointed for examining and al
necessary or not.
t n.
p. m. Evenimr
Evening service.
service, “ Spirit- guests this Sunday, javery Lcag'■’cl that could not have been replaced lowing said account and hearing
be on hand.
Ray’ Harris has been quite ill at ual Numbness.’
Jiad the owners been uninsured.- said petition;
The feature of the evening ser
Lost H er Prominent H ips — ■
his home here.
Prayer service Tnursday evening vice will be a sac.’eJ concert by Hastings Banner, Feb. 21, 1934.
It is Further Ordered; That pubD ou ble Chin — Sluggishness
Alva Brunn has been confined to at 7:30 o'clock.
,
lie
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub
the Niles Civic orchestra under
bed for several weeks with a se
The fourth quarterly conference the direction o f Mr. Francis Hcin
Read the Ads.
lication Of a copy of this order,
Gained Physical Vigor-—
vere case o f rheumatism.
c f the Buchanan Evangelical len. Mr. Heinlen savs he expects
|for three successive weeks prev
Richard Osborn w as taken to church will be held March 3. This
A Shapely Figure.
ious
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
G
o
ld
o
f
1
8
4
9
But a wonderful modern* medi
Chicago last week fo r care by’ is the last in the conference year. 43 players to take part in this
Some of ihe players
cine which acts upon the conditions
Gold worth 40 million dollars "’as Berrien County Record, a news
If you’re fat—first remove the
a specialist on an eye infection ’ Rev. W. H. Watson, district sup concert.
cause!
are our own Buchanan young peo extracted from tlie sand and gravel paper printed and circulated in
which CAUSE the pain. Take them
that he has been suffering with.
1erintendent will be present.
Take one half teaspoonful of
ple. Plan to enjoy this. The service of California in 1840, but very little said county.
regularly and you should suffer less
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thornborrow
--------- o— -----Kruschen Salts in. a glass of hot
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
begins at 7 o’clock.
remained
in
the
hands
of
the
men
and less each month. PERSISTENT
water
in the morning—in 3 weeks
and family o f Chicago spent sevTlie Church of the Brethren
Judge of Probate.
Morning worship at Oronoko at who dug it from the earth.
get on the scales and note how many
USE BRINGS PERMANENT REeal days this week visiting with
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
pounds
of fat have vanished.
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Frances
M.
What could be nicer,
XIEE- Sold at all good, drug stores;
------ —o--------the Ray Zimmerman family’.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. “Why 9 o’ clock.
Notice also that you have gained
Haekett, Register of Probate.
Mrs. H. O. Piper entertained a Win Others to Christ?”
in
energy—
your skin Is clearer—-you
Small size 50 A
Golden one of these spring-like mornings
M e d ic in e F r o m A n t le r F u r
feel younger in body1—Kruschen will
group of friends at her home this text, “The harvest indeed is plen than to enjoy this “ Sweet hour of
The soft fur-covered antlers of 1st insertion Feb. 15; last March 1
give
any
fat
person- a joyous surprise.
<5^felba Selectos size
prayer”
and
fellowship.
Tuesday when she held a quilting. teous, but the laborers are few.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
The second series o f pilgrimages Siberian stags have been used for
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Glade and Pray ye therefore, the Lord of the
from any leading druggist anywhere
never
sold/for less than
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
daughter of Benton Harbor were harvest, that. He send forth labor to the Holy Land will be given on centuries by Chinese and Tibetans
Berrien.
cost
is
but
little.
If
this
first
bottle
Tuesday
evening,
Feb.
27,
Those
for
medicinal
purposes.
A
Russian
10c, Y or now can buy
dinner ’guests; at the Dr. Corey ers into His harvest.”
Matt. 9:
t a session- of said Court, held
doesn't convince you this is the
who saw the last xnctures were .scientist states that there are medi at Athe
home Sunday.
FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION
Probate Office in the City *easiest, SAFEST and surest way to
37, 38the
same size and quality
impressed
by
the
hiteres’
ing
des
lose fat—your money gladly returned.
cinal properties in the antler fur.
Mrs. George Smelter and son,
A sermon taken from the book
OF PERIODIC PAINS
of St. Joseph in said County, on
Dick Edwards o f Michigan, City, o f Luke Will be given by the pas criptions given by Rev. John Everfor
5^___iiistthink, long
the
13th
day
of
February
A.
D.
ington and by the beautiful pic 1st insertion Feb. 22; last Mar. 8 1934.
spent Sunday here with the for tor.
i
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
ProHavana
and imported to
tures
he
had
painted
himself.
We
mer’s daughter, Miss Ruth Ed
Evening service.
There will he
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
will begin the pictures this Tues ■ bate Court for the County of Judge of Probate,
wards.
a varied program at 7:30.
In
the
Matter
bacco
for
only 5c\ Insist
Berrien.
The title of this
Will Spears, Of Michigan City,
A group of young people from day at 7 p. ill.
Of the Estate of William D. Brem
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
series
will
be
“
A,
Pilgrimage
to
on a FLOR de MEfclJA
spent Sunday here with his son on Buchanan will attend the distric;
1-Iarry Boyce hav
at the Probate Office in the City er, deceased.
the farm.
conference of the B, Y. P. U. at Nazareth and Bethlehem. ’ There of St. Joseph in said County, on the ing filed in said court his petition,
.get the most y ou r
is
no
admission,
but
a
free
will
ofMiss Vernette Rogers returned the First Church of the Brethren
19th day of February A, D, 1934. praying for license to sell the in
to school Monday.
The commun Sunday afternoon and evening-.
terest of said estate in certain real
loney eve^/nought.
ity was grieved to hear of the loss
--------- o-----'— ■
estate therein described,
Community Information
of her father last week. Mr. and
Christian Science Churches
t . Lew is C ig a r A lfg . C o.. M akers
It is Ordered, That tlie 12th day
M rs. Calvin Hobart went to Gales
N ew ark. N . J .
“Mind” will be the subject of
of March A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock
OUTGOING MAILS
burg as representatives of the New the Lesson-Sermon in all Christ
in the forenoon, at said probate
Simply anoint the swollen veins
East
V
West
Troy faculty to attend ins funeral ian Science churches throughout
office, be and is hereby appointed and sores witb Emerald Oil, and
last Wednesday.
the world on Sunday, Feb. 26.
6:00 a .m. 1st class only.
for hearing said petition, and that bandage your leg. Use a bandage
Miss Beatrice Mills enjoyed a
Among the Bible citations is 10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily
all persons interested in said es three inches wide and long enough
10:00 a. in. 1st class only.
week-end visit with friends at this passage (Isa. 43:1) : “But now
tate appear before said court, at to give the necessary support, wind
except Sunday.
Kalamazoo.
thus saith the. Lord that created
12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel said time and place, to show ing it upward from the ankle to the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kempton and thee, O Jacob, and he that formed 2:15 p. m. 1st class only
cause why a license to sell the in knee, the way the blood flows In tbe
post
Miss Evelyn Kempton spent Sat thee, O Israel, Fear not: for I
terest of said estate in said real
veins. No more broken veins. No
urday in Keeler as guests o f Mr. have redeemed thee, X have called 5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post,
5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel estate should not be granted;
and Mrs., Ted Kempton.
thee by thy name; thou art mine.”
It is Further Ordered, That pub more ulcers nor open sores. * No
post
Carl Brendley, John Kettlinger
IGAR ^ap>zsm&
Correlative passages to be read
lic notice thereof be given by pub more crippling pain. Just follow
if Rev. I. N. D em y says:
INCOMING MAILS
and A. Jordan o f Dwight, 111., and from the Christian Science text
lication of a copy of this order, fo r directions and you are sure to be
6
a.
m.
1st
class
and
parcel
post
6
a.
m.
1st
class
and
parcel
post
Charles Brendley, Berrien Springs, book. “ Science and Health with
I have found nothing in the
three, successive weeks previous to helped. • Your druggist won’t keep
m d l r T & ^ a n d s ™ ™ "'
■11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers said day of hearing, in the Berrien your money unless you are.
■past 20 years that can take' the: were visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Key to the Scriptures,’’ by Mary 6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,
Grove Sunday.
>* Baker Eddy, include the following 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
place of Dr Miles Anti-Pain
A number o f people from here (p. 331) : “Everything in God's 3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers
Pills They are a sure relief for
attended the district meeting of universe expresses Him. He is allmy headache
The above hours designate the-time when the mails have been
Cass and Berrien counties of the inclusive, and is reflected by all
Sufferers irom H e a d a c h e ,
Rebekahs at Galien last Thursday that is: real and eternal and by distributed.
. Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
evening.
Some of those attend nothing else.
He fills all space, AH air mall sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30
Sciatica, Rheumatism. Lumbago,
ing from here were Mrs. Tom and it is impossible to conceive of p. m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m- for
When you are jusc on edge - . »
"Neuritis, Muscular Pains, P erlCarpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry such omnipresence and individual the Pacific Coast and Intermediate* points.
when you can’t stand the children’s
Barkhouse, Mrs, L. Barton, Mrs. ity except as infinite Spirit or
oa.A Pains, write that they have
noise j ; ; when everything you do
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
Daisy Best and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mind.”
•rusd^Dr. Milos A nti-Pain Pills
is a burden : i : when you are irri
East
West
Wirth.
rwithcbetter results than they had
table and blue ; i . try Lydia E. Pink3:45 a. m. Regular stop.
1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
Unless two pints o f bile juice expect them to g e t tid o f this poison
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Harper
First Presbyterian Church
even hoped for:.
destroys your personal charm. T h ey
ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out .flow daily from your liver into that
went to Berrien Springs Sunday to
Harry W. Staver, Minister
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis- '
6;25 p. m. Regular stop,
can’ t do it, f o r they on ly m ove ou t tks
Countless American house- .
your
bowels,
your
food
decays
in
o
f
100
women
report
benefit:
tail
end
o f you r bow els a n d that doesn't
be with the latter’s parents: for
Church school at 10 a. m. Supt.
charge passengers from Chicago
■wives would no m ore think
It will give you just the extra en your bowels. This poisons your take away enough o f the decayed poison^ the day.
A. J. George. Human life, young
ahd
take
passengers
for
Kalama
Cosmetics
w on’ t help a t all.
o f keeping house without Dr.,
ergy you need, Life, will seem worth whole body. Movements get hard
Miss True Bruner motored hero or mature, needs the inspirational
Only a free flow o f your bile iu ice will
zoo and beyond.
Miles Anti-Pnin Pills than w ith - • from Albion college; to spend the and spiritual contacts which the
and
constipated.
You
get
yellow
•8:17 a. m. Regular slop.
stop
this
decay
poison in y ou r bow els. The
living again.
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull: one mild vegetable medicine w hich starts
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
week-end with her parents, Mr. church, school enables and the 8:04 p. m. Stops on signal.
Don’t endure another day without eyes,
.a
fr
e
e
flow
o
f
y
ou r b ile ju ic e is Carter's
bad.
breath,
bad
taste,
gas,
age in your medicine cabinet and
and Mrs. Earl Bruner.
church provides.
To deny one 12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers
- .
the help this medicine can give. Get dizziness, headache. You have be ■Little L iver Pills. N o calomel (m ercury)
save yourself needless suffering.
Mrs. Jenny English is at Climax self such contacts is to cripple and
in
Carter’s.
Only
'.fine, m ild vegetable
a bottle from your druggist today;
from. Chicago and to take on pas’
"%
come an ugly-lboidng, foul-smell extracts. I f y o n w ould bring back your
visiting with, her brother but is ex impoverish life at the point of its
A t Drug Stores— 25c and $1.00
ing, sour-thinking person. You personal charm to w in men, start taking
sengers
for
Jackson
and.
points^heyond.
pected to, return home either the greatest need.
Little Liver Pills according to
have lost your personal charm. Carter’s
end of this: week or early next.
today. 2o<£ a t drug stores.
BUS.SCHEDULE
Morning Worship at 1.1 a. m.
D R . M IL E !
Everybody wants to run from you. directions
Refuse “ something ju st as g o o d ” , f o r ir
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40
Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Joy of Ben The pastor Will, preach the second
m ay gripe, loosen teeth or'scald
But
don’t
take
salts,
mineral
psu js
ton Harbor spent Saturday here sermon in the Lenten
Each bus-, will connect with interurban trains
A sk fo r Carter’ s Little AKSfif
. _ series nn p. m, and 5:40 ,p. m.
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa rectum.
Liver Pills b y name and get
JtfSCvwith the Ross Conants.
VEGETABLE
C O M P O U N D tive
“ Truths that Never Perish.” The j to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor,
candies or chewing gums and ffh a tyou s sk fcr. @1933, C-.M.Co. f e g s

;Windstorm Co. Report
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How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

LYDIA E. PINKHAFS
TABLETS

I’ll Tell You Free
How to Heal

Legs
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NERVES

AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men
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- ber o f vocal and piano solos. Mr.
Foster Krake of Chicago, baritone,
was a guest soloist.
College Club
With Kuth Shrive*
The College Club will meet with
Ruth Shriver Tuesday eveiii Miss
.
ing o f next week.

W. C .T. V- MeetingFT
V.-3
Next Friday
The \V. C. T. U. will meet Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. F. Boettcher.
The meeting
'will consider the topic, “Retaining
A grand cast, comprising many Our Members,” and will also ooof the foremost featured stars in serve the Frances K Willard Me
morial Month.
Hollywood, appears in “ Oncey.Itd
I. O. O. F. Lodge
Every Woman,” the screen version B. & P. W. Club
To Initiate Tuesday
Three Buchanan Artists Appear in
of A. J. Cronin’s widely .read.-'CSos^ To Hear Historian
The I. O. O. F. lodge will hold
Annual Afurical Tea o f Niles Music Club* initiation o f members on Tuesday
mopolitan" mag'azin.'e, novelette; ” Members o f the General Council
( evening of next week.
"Kaleidoscope in 'K," which comes of the Business & Professional
Thirty Buchanan ladies attend “My Mother Bids Be Bind
My Hair”
Hayden j
to the Hollywood as number- one Women's club met at the Powell
ed, the Eighth Annual Musical Tea
Homer Honored ut
feature of ’a double bill tomorrow Cafeteria Monday evening, making
given, at the Four Flags Hotel on “ Sheep and Lambs”
Birthday Dinner
(Fridayj and Saturday of this plans for the regular monthly
Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdames “My Lover, He Comes on
A1
the Skee”
Clough-Leigliter
Mrs. Edna Pennell entertained
1week. . The picture ,haa a, hospital meeting next Monday night.
'Josephine Kelley, H. B. Thompson,
background, with Fay
Wray, that meeting the members will be
Mrs. E. C. Paseoe presented the last night at a dinner honoring the
and E. C. Paseoe were on the pro
following vocal solos:
birthday of Mrs. L. B. Spafford.
Ralph Bellamy, Walter- Connolly addressed by William Farrell ,cl
gram.
and Walter Byron in the lead roles. the history department of N one
Mrs. Kelley presented the fol “By a Lovely Forest
Griffis Happy Go Lucky
Pathway"
lowing piano numbers:
Buck Jones and his word-famous Dame university.
Glenn Club Tuesday Evening
“ Widmung”
Schumann-Liszt “Twilight”
horse "Silver” arrive at the Holly
The Happy Go Lucky club met
Charles
wood as feature number two in
“ Reverie"
Debussy “ 1 he House on a Hill"
Other numbers b y Niles artists Tuesday evening at the home of
Columbia's latest picture, “The
“ Concert Etude"
McDowell
Fighting Code."
An excellent
Mrs. *H. B. Thompson sang the included an eight-hand piano num Misses Kathryn Kiiigery and Elsie
ber. a vocal sextette, and a num- Sellers.
following solos:
story, in high speed with Diane
A sje
Sinclair in s.upport of Jones.
Hostess to
Comedy, that is .said to be the
No Name Club
most uproariously funny that has
Mrs.
Arthur
Knoblauch
enter
Ruth
C
’hatterton
LAST TIMES
come out of Hollywood fo r some
I A 1C tained the members of the No
H J C - IO C
time,’ -will be the Tuesday night
-In- “ FEMALE”
Tonight (Tliurs.)
Name Bridge Club yesterday af
screen show when the new First
ternoon.
National
picture,
“ Convention
* ^ e
City” , is shown.
The picture is
To Entertain
booked for one night' only, and is
DR. J. H. PECK
Duplicate Club
the local American Legion’s' midOSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
Miss Dorothy Charles will be
winter benefit show, h a lf‘of ' the
& SURGEON
hostess to the members of the
profit proceeds of which are to go
Duplicate Contract Bridge club at
Office Hours:
Richard Barthelmess plays in “Massacre-”
to the Children's hospital main
“B U GH A N A N ’ S O H N T H E A T R E ”
her home Friday evening.
9:30 a. ill.— 12 .
tained
by
the
Legion
in
Michigan,
at
Hollywood
Sunday
and
M
o
n
d
a
y
***
2:00 p. m.— 1:00 p. m.
the other half to remain in the
W E D . &T H U R S .
F. D. r. To
6:80 p. m.— 8:30 p. m,
Adm .— 10c— 20c
society siren.
* Legion treasury. The all-star Cast
10c— 15a
Richard Barthelmess
Meet Tonight
The picture is crammed with fast is headed by Joan Blondell, with Phono 283
Wallace Hospital
The F. D. I. will meet this eve
and thrilling episodes, in Adolphe Meiijou, Dick Powell,
Plays in “ Massacre” action
ning at the I. O. O. F. hall. Mrs.
cluding an Indian uprising and the Mary Astor, Guy. ICibbee, . Frank
DiGiacomo and Mrs. John Ochenburning of a reservation settler McHugh in? lead roles. Remember
i , *
ryder will be in charge of the en H ollyw ood Sun. Mon. ment.
There are colorful scenes the date, next Tuesday, Feb. 27.
tertainment.
“ Son o f a Sailor,” the newest
which revive the ancient Indian
Richard Barthelmess’ latest pic stamping ground at Chatsworth, First National Screen comedy fox
Entertain Wednesday
Joe
E. Brown, arrives next week
ture, “Maccacre” will he shown on near Hollywood, and in the surr
Afternoon Club
rounding desert around the water Wednesday and Thursday (Bar
the
Hollywood
screen
starting
Mrs. Ca>i -1 imiltoii Wus hostess
gain Nights.) .iy is a comedy of
yesterday to tne members of the Sunday fo r two days only. "Mas holes where the Redmen once navy . life. .More than: a thousand
Wednesday Afternoon bridge club sacre” is an unusual romance with camped.
Three hundred real Indians, rep .tars of the U. S. N avy take pan
at a co-operative dinner ana after the unique love triangle of a weal
thy white society girl as the rival resenting twelve tribes, appear in in the picture, -which carries Joe
noon of cards.
o f an Indian maid for the heart of bit parts and extra roles, forming Brown from his sailor’ s hammock
a picturesque background for the aboard the aircraft carrier of the
Pinochle Club
*
a
brave.
Chief Standing Pacific fleet to' misadventures in a
Saturday Night
Barthelmess has the role of the stirring events.
The Pinochle Club met Saturday dashing young Indian youth whose , Bear of the Sioux tribe, acted as wealthy home- ashore— and back
evenin'” at the home of Mr. and magnificient physique and dare-: technical advisor m order to insure again to the decks of the warship.
Mrs. Philip Boone.
Honors w e re , devil riding sets the hearts o f the the accuracy of the Indian scenes, In important roles opposite Brown
_
Massacre" is a red-blooded film,
won by Mrs. Andrew Lvddick and , gentler
sex aflutter. Ann Dvorak , “Massacre"
film are Johnny Mack Brown, Thelma
plays the part of the Indian maid, j story that every man, woman and Todd, Jean Muir and Frank Mc
When you’r.e tired — fagged,
Frank Imhoif.
Hugh.
while Claire Dodd is the flirtatious |child will delight in seeing,
hungry—-try this simple Recov
ery A ct! Drop Into The Hotel
Tuxis Society
given by the Phi Kappa Delta fra-; 'Legfon to be Hosts
home
of
the
ladies'
brother,
C.
L.
Rex Grill for a delicious dinner
Meeting Sunday
ternity at the Erskine Country A t Supper March 1
Most,
and
family,
Three
Oaks.
and forget all your troubles.
The Tuxis Society met at 5 p. m.
The American Legion will en
Club
at
South
Bend
Saturday
eve
Home-cooked flavor, flaky pas
Sunday at the Presbyterian church
tertain the members of the Auxil
ning.
tries, plenty of variety.
for the regular weekly session, Kings Daughters
iary and their husbands, and the
*
^
with the president, Miss Marie To Meet Saturday
Legionnaires and their wives on
The Kings Daughters Sunday Monday Club
Post, in charge.
Plate Dinners
30c
Thursday' evening, March 1.
A
* ^ *
School class of the Evangelical Hears Review
supper wall be served by the Le
The:
Monday
Literary
Club
met
church will meet at the home of
Regular Dinners 35c
Royal Neighbor
gion at 6:30 p. m., followed by a
Miss Betty Ryan Saturday after Monday afterno.on at the home of social
Lodge Meeting
evening. George. Chubb will
Mrs.
Virginia
Rehm.
After
the
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will noon. Mrs. T. E. VanEvery is: the
business meeting, Mrs. Stevenson be the chairman of the evening
meet Friday evening with Mrs. teacher.
reviewed the 520,000 prize novel, and A . P. Sprague will be chair
Wilma Hathaway and Mrs. Edith
*
“No Second Spring,” by Janet man of the entertainment commit
Hoffman as the chairmen for the Antlxontan Club
tee,
.
’
Zeiveith.
M eeting Tonight
entertainment committee.
i The ^i jithonian club will be en
tertained b y Miss Jeanne Roti and Portage Prairie Grange
Coasting Party
Vincent DeNardo at the home of Met lebruary 20th
A t Hurley Home
Studio Divans
(phe Portage Prairie Grange m et
The Young People of the L. D. tile latter at the monthly business
S. church were entertained at a and social meeting Thursday night February 20 at the home o f Mary
’l
l
The lowest
(TOO PC
For Easter
, Schwartz for an all day meeting.
coasting party at the Albert of this week. ^ __
Hurley home west of the Broceus
* °"
! A co-operative dinner was served
Birthday Party
at noon.
Topics of interest were.
school Tuesday evening.
Eugene Realistic
For C. Bennett
•j discussed. Next meeting to be held
A
number
of
the
friends
o
f
MR
|
v,iL_
Mi-,
and
Mrs.
Ed
Riffer,:
Aaron Anderson
$4.00
and Mrs. Clarence Bennett attend- March 6.
Given Surprise
ed
a
pot
luck
supper
and
social
.
’
,
Aaron Anderson was delightful
.M odem, $2.5.6
ly surprised on the occasion of his evening at their home Monday Haas SJlaas * * *
birthday recently.
Twelve couple night, the occasion being the birth Hold Meeting
enjoyed the evening which ended day of Mr. Bennett.
Members of the Haas Shaas din-'
“with a co-operative dinner.
*
*
: ner-bridge club; were entertained'
.
Entertains Her
Phone -275 , A- \ v.
E . Front Street
j this week at the home of Mr. -andL. D. S.
S. S. • *
Contract Club
(Mrs. Walter Thaning. . Prizea-.at]
Pot Luck Supper
Mrs. John Walsch entertained j brfdge w efe awarde(j Harold<3il-|
i .“’ .“’A
*
*.* •* . * .* * » ' .
The members o f the L. D. S. Sun- |the members of her contract |m ° Mrs George Himmelberget,*
day School will’ be entertained a t ' bridge club at a dinner bridge at |Mrs Jim Pealei. and George HimBuy Bugs Here
a. family night, supper at the her home Tuesday evening. Honors Jme]ber£rei.
■i
s
* ‘
Woodman hall next, Saturday night were won by Mrs. Glenn E. Smith
9x12 ft. Seamand Mrs. John Walsch.
the supper beginning at 6:30.
j! less Bigelow
Pres. Guild at
Axminster.
VanDeusen
Home
..
■
j
Attend PBK
Family Dinner
n o w ____
The
Jeannette'
Stevenson
Guild:
Frat Dance
At Golien Sunday
u
lvirs.
v.uiuvcr
«uu
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Kariing
•
°
f
the
Presbyterian
church
met
Qn;
Mr. and Mrs, C, V. Glover and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Johnson will and Mr, and Mrs. Jock Barbour, i Tuesday evening at the home -of.
"nests Sundav at the Benton Harbor, attended a dance A irs. R. G, VanDeusen. Rev. H.-W,,
be dinnerrr 0uests
ounua\ ai me
>
‘ stoiror
Staver 1-jillrefl
talked nn
on trip.
tne tnpmp
tneme, "Does!
"Does'
1nonesty ray.
The next meet
ing will be held at the home -of
Mrs. Verna French;

Here Are Bargain ■
>

HEADLINERS

SEE

Blackmond

Niles, Mich.
And See Better!

H O LLYW O O D

Recovery
Act

ex On

FLATTERING PERMANENT

ANNE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Haffner’s 5 &

Plays for
a Z A Pageant
Marvin Gross played three piano
selections at the Pageant program
neld Dy the A Z a organization oi
Hebrew youth in South B°nd on
Sunday evening.
Others attend
ing from Buchanan were Mr. and
Mrs. M. Gross and son, Herschel
and Mrs. Philip Frank and daugh- j £
ter, Zelda.
•' J.
* * *
->
Honored Guests at
80th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marsh were
honored guests at a dinner at the
nome of the former’s sister, Mrs
Grace Probus, Cassopolis Sunday
the occasion being the 30th anni
versary of their wedding. In addi
tion to the guests of honpr, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Marsh and son, Bob.
were present.

IT S H O W S U P IN
T H E IR S C H O O L M A R K S
Reading, ’ rlting and ’rlthmetic come easy to boys and girls who
, drink a lot of milk, for milk brings health— builds up a strong
body and an active mind. So Mothers, one-half of the job of
■making your ohild a success in school belongs to you. If you
give your child at least a quart of milk a day as a beverage, in
creamed dishes, soups and d-osserts you’ll be doing your part in
helping your child get high marks in every subject. For milk
that’s pure and wholesome call 67, and we’ll deliver to your
-home.

Entertains at
Dinner Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Arnold en
tertained at a-pot luck dinner and
evening at bridge for the members
of their club Monday night. Mrs.
E. C. Paseoe won the ladies’ prize
and Frank Habicht the gentle
men’s prize.
The club will meet
at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Mogford in March.

.

M e n ’s Dress Socks
Pr. 1 5 c , 2 Prs. for

Really Comfortable
A splendid
chair at a
splendid
saving

T o ile t Tissue
6 R olls for
W a te r Pitcher
Breakfast secs

I

Pr.

W o r k G lo ves

® 5-piece sets,
l'ichly finished,
solid oak

, n

i
rn ’
jj| | ;

G lass T um blers

?
f

Auxiliary Meeting
T
Monday Night
T
The Auxiliary held its regular
meeting at the Legion hall Mon
day evening.
After: the business i'
session, Mrs. L, G. --Fitch gave , a
book review. • A call Whs made
for all members td-meet at the
hall Friday afternoon-of this week
:to sew.
Bunco was played, hon! ora being won by Mrs. L. G. Fitch,
I Roy Pierce,-Mrs.' Lura Pears, Vir
gil Monroe and Tammerson Binns.
rRefreshments’ were served by the
committee, Goldie Hollenbaugh,
IMary Rudoni and Myrtle Johnston:

•

’

*

A»l "•

2 for

Plain and D esigned
J
China P lates
each

I

!

W o m e n ’s E iffe l Full
Fashion H ose
Pr.

Sale Starts Sat. Feb. 2
and Ends Sat. March 3

Full size bed,
walnut finish
Hundreds o f Other
Values not pictured.

R!ES FtlRNIIlIRE CO.
306-310

s.

Mich,

st

South Bend

